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even. hotter. thin Wore-r-41.4, :that Welt
*Opera'. ?and '.lititia, also ,gave
sitisihotion ,.s'Tba new' tfall-rocau wens in-Act-11,
pith,'tad by gr. Miran!. Ilivierro, demanitinotioi,
,:ttifaiijass itOrtitinifforriiwirilittott;raid
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be given; With :Oar fourth sot of
N in Meadstniu °Oki 7 iud
‘litrakti*: ,Sigeitre'• l3tigelli reitii-sppei liar whole of
AddetilAdollits,'Pattl, Will
sporratc.'arill Aro, ba performid: oiSiesiroud=
w#tr-althe foornplainfr that &AM is innoniised
•iss wholly audienas In this .eounby;
luid4fobairly -not read the mato* that'le would
"ntake.his- first ' appiiste .in Sinea
Iris.; reason' -Europit.'l" Our 'eorrusiond4
ant sayi ff Sosinf it anOld farotits;lui*ing sung
wit)tlarlsi;Marityind Stadia'. in &dr trutrthrottglt
this exittrarp,-Philadelphiarak'Owiiig tithe herbs
or traylewbpportunities
writer,ofher4lhg- tluiini;hntthe whoat that time
lived in -Bostan-- heard trim Irtiontly,end With
ail Who Arrifird hfso aossidered •him 4Very - fin*

'lie 1.4 laiger flus.looldirg man; with te
meit.Powerfa fake, and In insr.Ual sotto" Ml*

gookaator. r
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Patitaal,".wat one,of the Ilitest %hinge 'ever heard
In thie 000ntry, loareelyi If at •'1111; Inferior 'to the

• fantenO' rendition of the ume mono i 4 Sadie!! and

• Ali* iteasim *Ill" be -extended a few night* more.
Oa Monday " Don Oloyisishi"will be -brought Mit;
irithAdelluivPatti as .2.llina,Madaine Strakosch
he Deana'Moira, Madame Oastaulga SA Doan/
Anna, 1'0:B41011, Tank end Sushi, sa Don
Drtatrio,: Dots Osivanni - end. Leiorollo, This
'will ,Pattl's tut - aßpeatanee here: On
Nedsismdayi Moult's, Magi.'Flute" will be
-4enhinnedirmith. Mesdames OolsOii;
and Gaammilink as- well .64. Sara, Year, and
-Innen, in the east; !This is the Opens in sibishMa-
4anie Oolionre sieging isr so garprisingly bettek
*ingot of any of her iontemporarlesienty
1444-eximptixi, and anirisily infeilor to her. • ". .

614: EVisnitrAilttellook Enterprise:
'ln- another- cavils— we hive Initieed 4toliday-

luicks,.. sold ' by momentour leading book.vendere,.
Viblishlid by thaisisehres and Others, 'We have
here to drawattention to one of ilts Most eitensive
hdolundieralft this City—we mass in thekited de.
Aptirtnitmt-L.who. bnildhig TIPkluge fortune; by
spititetrenterprise. Thishaft. Evans, '(430 Chest-
nut' street, a fewlimie Weskof rgerius eke)
1000 trairsaetions, 'demandingin army ofclerks
and packers -to executis, lase 'become enormous.
With eachbask prirehabid, he presents a gift, 'Va.
tying in valuefrom 50 Gents to $lOO. Purchasing
b,colceby,thoseunde, where othertinly *mealyin
,worse, heobtainegkein at amount which enables
Ltm ho be liberal in the gift-line _ besides yielding
MtnI profit . Xl:wry hook:paddled inthis coon-
.try pan be obtainedAt Thane's, ,each with a gift.

~eMallest book, for children, and the moat ei
;perish!, published by Appleton, 4arpen, Ticknor

IL Butler, and Lippincott, are all to
-he liptiglitatßrana's. -The stook isJuunenke, and
thi demand, -teem all parts of the Union, draws
haply oven it, everyday. Every holiday-book
worth _haying is- procurable, with a gift, at
*AWL -

cosertoptolltan 'Art •Ate9clutton. .
:.*lldeeire tO• draw. especial- attention to this

iiiioetatiols'•whew' adiertiotittont appears in
aolumn.aaetlieF hieuni. S. 11, 11;1;4 .t Co.,
abtiltweitoorner of CheetnutruidPifthetreets, are
'401400e here. 'The is"seciotikypiweo organised

18$4, and the 'oonditionsure that, for a jab-
:seriPtionof three dollars, eaoh pe*oi sharevalveAniientrellOg; (thistime itisPsed's "B'W-capture' s
and,bis Priinds,"• worth ten dollars,) also s quar-
terly illistrited worth two _dollars
perannum; and the chaise of receiving a prise,
outofavor four Ausufral choice paintings, soulp.

; bingo rollevoe, medals, and on-
/satiateby the best American and foreign artists •

Bfassra. Hint& Co. obtained over seven'
*ad* itutaorlhers. • This year, the drawing will
`takeAloe a month later, the subseription-list not'

• dolingUntil tie last day In January, and Ire an-
' tielpate that Seers. ',taut ..wlll, Procure at least
'tiro#iousaid 'The'engrayingisready,
artisian be deliverviatthe timewhen the stibsorip-
lion Is ,paid: This Is. teeny,Ake roost liberal Art-
Unica in the world, the mostfairly conducted, the
most remunerative to the members.

Thomas Francis Meagher at Mnsica
Fond Hall last Evening.

The innottneement ihrOugh the newspapers that a•
leetuto -would be delivered at Musical Fund Kell, butt
&rem& by Thorns& F. ideszlier,Ese. the distinguish-
ed Irish patriot, attracteda large and intelligent audi-!
-sae/. Ame.fiitha of whom were males,to thatkaahtyat
the • aPpointed hour.. The, subject of his lecture was

Deem thrift,in reply, to Thaekeraii" end he 'had not
yrtseeedad far.befins thewanneet aympathr and inter- ,
Entof Lie audience were evidently enlisted to hie theme.:Theapplauseat tunes else almost deafening. ae, with,
theleontter'swonderfulpower to away anaisambly, he,
awakened. the latent love of many of hie hearers for,
the eonntry InWhole, behalfhe has been an exile, andto/Whops 4611,1,6,61+es his heart still manifestly beats.Ata row minutes alter eight o'clook Mr, Meagher an-,
peered upon. the platform, ~escorted by the . Meagher;
fluards ofthis city, nom boring 'some forty men', in fall'
,lintforniv.Me Was Welotoned with the moat entluulastle!apeittese, endwas introduced by Mr. John0. Ford, who
abided that another lecture woeld be delivered byMr. -

'Meagher, lii this city; on the -evening of the Moth inst.;
-Coelho benefit Of Pt./obit's Orphan Anylum, when his
-sukdeet espied be "ThePoet. sod Poetry of Ireland."
• Mr. Moughtir4 atiobtriooking man; he has a salmi- ,
did pkictiotet, &heed and face of marked intellectualitY•.out atrultith ofohmmeter, and ii' a greeeful and elo•

attest straaker. Dunne a heavy black moustache, Ma
leas: Widen it rather florid, is *moot* /haven' and
his dark hair, which Is moderately abort, toas moot*.
combed, Arming, to grad advantage, the Dbritnekklivolbraporticas ofhis maseivitheid... ,

Be opened his looter*by saying that, geriarallr
ing,lnsn, in endeavoring to writs biographies. railed
molt upon' high coloringivfor.the popularity of thmr;
Sroduotione. Among this eines wee Mr.Thaskaray, as
wasalga* manifiartsd in his mirireprowentatiotur of Jo-
nathan Swift, who: it was said, was frbdi to the tore:
In -everything that :narked tho frith rata Swift had
-nroSod himself thoroughly Irish, as brilliant arid dirint-
WI and -titivalroua as Garslams Wmae•L Tanaka. . .

toeseltahad clearly been to producea emit *Oct.
flohad ',Mostly forgotten thotDean Swiftover crooked
a joke ortickled his lip* with a min i but had presented;
him esa eon ofmsio-dragnatie monster.' It would be!,hirpurscas toshow that Swift InIS one 'of the ttneet..,noblest, and purest ofpatriots. • " '

South**Mitergeboin irrtheyearlegt,'in Dublin,'.of en Engl.sh ternily,; Nut Dither died M few monthsbear» the birth of hie 'thatinginatied eon. -In '
Youth' he= had Chown 'riiinarkitblenatural pure*,but
disliked the dleolpline of the tinivervitY, and In~,,M 118':404160 hest lampooned some of the professors ,which;*taped biio tir leave the inatitution, and. in the satima.
Pion Menne, he had left his character behind him in

-dither No. Swift was ehantoterigeifes itman to eirsot
gdattdar and abuse. just is ' aturally as the rod attracts
the itshtnlrip. -

Alterbent tented oitt 'or-school, hie first SOW' badtoga togo to.Erglend, With the holethat King Janiemight have something for him to do In repelling the ,
- ,golden of, the Dutch. His Mute, to England into lin:yeomanly depleted. Els belt* introdueed rsdo the houseof air William mute was she an admiltbly-treated'feature of the disoonme. He lied not occupied a menialoeition with Sir Witham, uwas charged by Vlachs.'
rim. On the contrary, itwarp shown that he had been
fullitabid Into importantroneultations We neat foundlino taking his degrees at Oxford, and applying for holyorders' inrhe Established Church, for the obtainingofI/Webhe applied to SirWilliam for it recommendation.Threkiney had sneeringly insinuated that ;in doing this'
Le had, naked for humble -pis" " What if he -didr"
ealitbe Melimert " is thereanything wrong in that for'',
semi that4 seeking holymars)" (Laughter..) - • •;./is lueitsotbun Metalled long before he wod the..

rellittitticia„ofetnadelergYnian /and as; A calumnybad:
•*ore lime than amt., be did not lost this reputation.

banterer, Jonathan - Swift did Pannell" what
ererl leptons* eonoflrslandshouldpouase--aa lndo
Pendiat homerdestonhie orinsoil. tTremeadous GP-riblesiesi47.,The nine*Irjsh parsonwas next described air.ridEig the whirlwindand Creating the stomata the Po-lities] troolisis or his country. Re was as dictatorial ea
.Dr.lot'ureon and yet as mild as Goldsmith. 'The' de.'
mention ofillift's apartment and the disorderwhich
guestal, elowsaterized them elicited mush merriment.,
Hewar next held ups* the irr,t6t Irish agitator of his

ASIA 'AO tide oust* tio had promoted Grattan mixt, ,
rain, and Dude' CY,Connell nearly a lintel. ' •

Nis very „bluntness only msidettlerumietr the More'ittjaatjr6; Hehad preeminently thenooompllibment:or Jiittjiartiy,. The opprobrious rubbish with which',
• sourpoaad toole' had covered hie monument was un-'

just,,, -withfilligbt exceptions, the character of the
• Dean of St. Patrick stood withouta Ninth*. '

- Ho wea n..ready to take, up the political course ofWaken'. ,Delany once asked the Doan, "Do not the.within's*_of min oat through your 'fluband &prism •year el-grits)" te, which the latter replied, isr, No." .; "-Why eel" wee the reply. "Beaune," said:6Nu.'" it is "written- M.-the SeriPtures, 'fret not
thyselfbtiesties. of the ungiallyt'..o„whersupon Dolan,
hadrejoined hi a manner wholly unworthy ofa true-

' Ultima by saying that lie didn't know why ehp dark
' bahesticerbeenbrought touch a eountry.

Swift; -by his Mible daring, 6006, Weems the mostOsOular„IVO in !reload,With alibis _.stertinese sodfor battle,hit wasgiftedwith a genial ankh*.*mu totem.lie was not"a coarse andbrutal men,Wag'ilidaolensiy- stated by Thaekeray; Aim eharittes •
'werrretioted to disproye this insinuation. Someot•ths
wiry ouseenrei proposed byhim had..been distorted.by :

- hi.erltiordbiographer into_ the insetopposilte to their'
real iptdit That thri ft had possessed some of the.PrlfWG.S.V**PrOhergoter he, lied already more than

„ adistitted, :Itone eloodwing'feet; however, that he'Aid among his most intimatefriends, someof
, ikinobtesfMerlof Irelsaid;, who knew ,

• tdathilethid,fevid MU Most:
Unlit reviewed the morthUnieriste Pages ofSwift's

• ditt:ohe :ocotillos made outs* earcomieSilliookttrii'griiitleintn, hewee waited neon Neonafterby' illiniditintind
gired party witt('S rather threatenieg air, the,hetlig tokninwithetlter (*rift was the authorof.thefsdreitelreartlele, to which he coolly replied r "taglie9iteta Mle env lifenever ether:' OwM'or*.den.r.enittiltig that is attributed, to' roe in

, •printo"rhartire,Wailedhialnethritotiwiro Pent Mtrthreatening hbr tibia Sisr'd ,not <limo,-him from'-'die ofalmaallfeltf*atiliftTOClo6,ltWAiClher itotiniltiias a, hearty
-

ventio-6,kioiAto4rll66.kftP 10)6141 1outio;ethairpsetiii*.,hi.hirers wereaplwrentlj ei duel' 'Menhieeloquence SeWhen hei:gincroo noe ,j,glow.otemtru; id 6 Mortgrid nemstittriiir=sorestrtr' 4/ 1. YelrtgAetris):l."le o,,tl4o2.l_ °pr flan:lll%l6th" it
'matter. ''l4l/4sec...out* intagoodfa.• .• sity i n which itwailmen. ; Thereispronunoiation gad Snoutof- Rvf ampin hie Waal* race,
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The above votes explain the itme of the differ.
mice in the result of the two votes today far
Meeere. Shannon and Booook re.r.rtively, Snob
of the above named as had before voted for Mr.
Sherman returned to, bin euprobrt after Mr.
Gilmerwithdrew.XXXYITII COIGRESS.4IIIST SESSION. 'Tt,bite tem erroneouely stated in eome of the
parreAhat Mr. 011n, who was absent on Friday
Isar, voted on Wednesday for, Mr. Gilmer. HO
then voted, as before,Tor Mr. Sherman. It wee
donbtleSe a typographioal error, as it is right in
other papers.

Vallandigham was misunderstood yet/tardily
by thereporter. lie said nothing about slavery In
the Territories.

U. S. OAPITObi lirittiM,OTOlf, Doe. 10.
There was no tension of,the Sedate todayr that

body having adjourned over till Monday:
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

On motion of Mr. Nineeme of Indiana, it was
resolved that, till the election of a Speaker, the
Clerk of the last Howe be authorised to exercise
the PoWer devolving ontheSpeaker for preserving
orate iteelos galleriesand on the poor of the Howe,
for Owihn'e nedee ,the rube of the last
Holm, and that the Sergeant-at-Arms for a like
mrepostbe under therdireetionof the clerk.

Mr. Dertiletf,uf South Oarolbia, said the whole
countrj , wereanxiously looking to the asPeolof ef-
fete.here, and inquiring why we did not elect a

sikSpoer. • 'The reason was that the majority of the
Hones Were tolerating to place in that chair an en-
dorser of the .infamous Helper book, nee doom
tesmeenrea notified in !mistinghis election by all
fair arid honorable means. ,Hetad nothing to sayogabiseMr.lieterman personally, but referred to
hire end 'cordially assented to therat:.
Intion,that beithetho nor any other man who en-
dorsed Helene; work was fit for Sneaker.
_

believed that it was a fetal error when the
latesouri Coinpromise was accepted by the South,
for it had only enoouratted Northern aggressions
wind elatery. He reTerred to Mr. lifokruan as

renegade to his Parte.. When he voted for Mr.
Douglas's motion to reject the Senate bill for the
admission of Kansas all supposed he would finally
land'on the •Repstbllean lido. Although he has
i ,inee claimed to be a Democrat, his vote yesterday
for Mr. Sherman settled the question that he is no
lonera Democrat. It been sought to elect a
Speaker by the plurality rule, which he believed
unoonstitationtd, for the reason that none but a
neiceity amid elect a Speaker. It had been said
that there were precedents for its adoption, but
the oirsumetuces,were different than trom whet
they are now. Mr. Banks had notrefusedas hod
Mr. Sherman, 'to repudiate the teachings of
Helper's book,• ter the abolition of slavery and tor
insurrection.• ,` • ,

In reedyto Mr. Eloitnian, he field the Southclaimedto have the right to carry elavery into thecommon Territories and have it protected, like
other property, by Territorial law, and not re-
fusing to afford that protection by positive hos-
tile ,ensatment. The South, while denying the
right ofCongreaa or ofthe 'Territorial Legislature,
to abolieh, prohibit, or establish slavery la the
Territories, elaim that itis the duty of Congress
and. the Territorial authorities to protect it while
there. Ho replied to Mr. Nelson, more, he said,
in sorrow than in anger, and refuted the common
out that _President Jackson put down nullifies.
Lion.- He also defended`Solab Carolina and her
course at that period. That gentleman (Mr. Nel-
son) had spoken of the Union as more important
than the Constitution ; but those whom Ito (Mr.
Realism) represented look to every part of
the Constitution as more important than the
'anion. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr, Hickman) has spoken of forcing the
Southback into the Union,should she prefer tore-
tire ,• but whenever it in found expedient to doso,
the Onion:no longerextets. Hesaid without hesita-
tion, that onthe eleotion of Mr. Seward,or any man
who endorses his claims and holds the sentiments
declared by Mr. Seward, call the party by what
name youplease, he was in favor of immediate die-
anion, and he thought he spoke the sentiments of
his entire State. How, then, could It be expected
that the Southern gentlemen will consent to the
election of Mr. Sherman, who comes here reeking
with the pollution of doctrines adverse to Southern
interests_. The resolution of err. Clark, of Mis-
souri, was proper under these circumstances, and
he warned gentlemen that they would preserve the
institution of slavery or perish in the endeavor.
Hie _patriotism began at home, and he was for
South Carolineagainst the :world.

Mr. Muttn; made an explanallon, denying that
hoover said that any man whoendorsed Helper's
book was unfit to live.

Air. Cleanses, of Virginia, wanted the House to
proceed to a vote for Speaker, and objected to gen-
tlemen being compelled to sit here for five boors in
enter to give their brethren an opportunity to ven-
tilate theirrhetoric. He gave nodes that he shall
retire from the hail whenever he was physically
disabled front attendance. If he could not get
" apair," his friends would have to do without ids
vote.

The Clark stated that having been empowered
by theRouse to suppress disorderboth on thefloor
and in the galleries,he should dierharge his duty,
bat hoped no case would arise compelling him to
exercise the authority thus oonforred.

Mr. Sums,ofKentucky, said Brown's foray into
rirgiala has been followed by a crusade against
the• rights of the whole South. He would speak
plainly, and, tell the gentlemen on the other
side, that from "the very foundation of the Go-
vernment'there has been a diseased public eon-
Swint in the Northern States on the subject
of slavery,, He spoke of the continued aggressions
ofthe Reenblioan party onthofietttli. TheRepub-
licans numbermore than one hundred men en this
floor—men of obareeter and influence, who have
sought, on the stomp and elsewhere, to diffuse
opinions 'praotically leading to the nullification
of the fugitive-slave law, and bring contempt
on the Supreme Court, because it has dreamed
that Congress has no power to restrict slavery
or exolude it from new Territories. The ba-
lance of power in the United States Senate—-once deemed a safeguard by the South—has
been lost, and theNorthern preponderance will be
still further bowed by the admission of other
'new States. Nothing I 4 now heft between the
Southand her assailants bet the Delnooratic party
and the Constitution of the United States, se ex-
pounded by the Supreme Court. TheAbolition
urty in the North-baying failed to reach slaveryin the. South by direct legislation, have sought to
overthrow it by insurrectionby poisoning the
publio mind of the North, and bykeeping up a
constant theftand _robbery on that speeles ofpropertrat the South, by scattering incendiary
documents throughout -the land, and-by elevating
to the highest nubile trusts peen who proclaim that
there is ' irrepressible" omelet between slave
and free labor. He was no disunionist, nut woeldask, Is there to be no limitto these attache en theflonth? Were they to bow their neck., and, likeconquered provinces be deepened of their property,
without redress? If the,Union in to be preserved,there Mast be a. COUILIOII of these wrongs op '.
the, &nth.' He proceeded ,to reply to Mr.
Mr. Riokman's remarks about the South violat-
ing its emnprornises—denying the charge. For fiftyyears the Sontit bed remonstrated time and again,
and have all the time hope yielding their constitu.
Copal rights. The Coutitatem was formed by
Northernand Southern men, When I wet signed
the fernier had the right to sell their slainin the Southern States, and did so. Southern
men had the right to keep their slaves, and
purchase those of. Northern mos, and did
so.-' Northern men took the money they
received for their slaves, and Invested it in
houses, iambi, merchandise, and commerce. To
this day they have that property and theprofits on
it, and yet they tern round and denounce the
south because they retain the—property sold them
by the North. At that time the ring of the cash
was dearer to their hearts than the clank of thebondsman's chain was Oppressive to their eon-
Winne. -' lf there be in that burning like where
hissing serpents Ind fiery dragons torment the'
damned, a, plain more fiery than all, it shalt
be' reserved for these Northern fanaticswho would seek to scatter seeds of section.aliens among brothers and friends, and, with the
torah of the Incendiary in onohend. and the dag-
ger of the assassin in the other, would Invade even
the Capitol of the nation, and Amid its fallen co-'
lemma exult in tho desolation they had
caused. Unless the North ceased to invade
the rights of the South, they would bo pre-
pared to meet them at the pennon's month. For
the last fortyrem they have solunitted to these
thingsfor the sake of this Union. Althougb emart-
ing under , tea thousand wrongs, there was not a
Man in his distriet whose heart would not bleedto-
day to hear the death-knell of the Federal Caen,
They were ter the Union with the Constitution.
Unless that was preserved the Union was worth-
less; and worse than worthless. jtwas time totalk plainly, and be wantedno more dodging the
question or subterfues. lie said the North hat
raised a tempest which It Canna control. It hasoverleaped theConstitution of the country and thelois of the land. lie doubted whet her_theregiete
expressed onthe other side for the Harper's Ferryred were starers, and predioted that e pro-mise to the ear would be broken to the hope. "Al the repreeentallre of a Uod-roaring, Union-
loving, law-abiding people, he 'entered his solemn
protest against the ten thousand wrongscommit.ted on the South. He charged the Republioan
party uheing the canoe of these daggers -hanging'
over the eountry. He was no alarmist—no dis-unionist. • For the Union he would peril •his life,but If the shook must soma, and if thefell calamity
of disunion was upon them, be wanted to eat his
nettle South stand an the Constitution of his poul-try, and, like on man, stand up In defence oftheirrights.

The House then proceededsto a vote for Speaker.Preliminary to taking the vote, the roll of theMouse was celled.

THE LAST ACT OF •

THE HARPER'S FERRY TRAGEDY.
EXECUTIONS AT CHARLESTOWN YESTERDAY,

PULL PARTICULARS.
DARING ATTEMPT OF COOK AND

CLIPPIE TO ESCAPE.'

AN EXCITING TIME

THE TOWN ,AGAIN AT FEVER-HEAT.

THE PENALTY AT LAST PAID,

Copeland and Green Bung In the Morning
- and Cook and Coppio in the Afternoon.

Firmness of the Condemned on the Scaffold

CnAILUTOWN, Dom W—We have had an exalting
time during the past twenty-four hours, which has Just
closed with the execution ofthe four prisoners.

Inorder togive a correct understanding of what has
transpired, we furnish a auceinot narrative of the
events since yesterday morning.

ARRIVAL OF, STRANGERS, Erg.
Throughoutthe day. yesterdsy_, there wasa great in-

flux of strangere and citizens of the county, who- were
hooking in to witness the lastact earlyh Harper's Fer-
ry tragedy. The latter came thusy, apprehending
that they 'relight he detained at the out se was the
cite* on the day of John Brown's execution, •

The olouda which early In the morning darkened the
horizon were soon dispersed,and the gunmime mit in
unusualbtillianoy and - beauty for December morning.

As the. bournadvanced, groups wero seen en ail the
street corners, disoogging the all-absorbing topic of the
approaching execution. The afteroon train, of ears
from Winchester end Harper's Ferry brought a large
nurober of_persone, includinga delegation of newspaper
reporters from the Northern cities.

The vigilance exercised at the railway depot, on the
arrival ofa train, was not so stringent an op the(Ma-

nion of the execution of Brown , and but little difficulty
was experienoedin getting in town, although the diffi-
culty was not so light inobtaining aocommodatione after
effecting an entrance,.

A GRAND DRESS
Shortlyafter the arrival of the train in the afternoon.

a grand military dress parade ofall the companies Inat-
teridance took place,.

The place selected for the parade was the immense
field on which Brown was exouted, and on which the
gallows for the (mention ot the remaining erisoners
was being erected. The companieswere drilled into
four battalions the whole body being under the com-
mand of Col. Weigerberger, of the Iletersbure Regi-
ment; Meet. Israel Green. of the United States =-

noels, acting as adjutant,
The troops went through their evolutions with great

skill, and were reviewed by General Tallithim,who
wag On the ground in full dress, and mounted un a
spirited charger. Everything conspired to make the
display a grand one. The bright bayonets and gay uni-
forms of the eoldiers combined toperfect a picture.

A very largecrowd of spectators was in attend moo,
amongstutom there were a large number ofladies. who
ocoupled their handsome equipages to the east of the
litinng the time of the parade a compan. ofcavalry
entered the town.. They came from Mddlebury, Lo p-
damn county. and are under:the command of Captain
Carter. THE PRISONERS fESTERDAY.

The engeners were visited yeeterdsv afternoon by
the ftev. ,Meeirs. Waeson• Dutton, and North, of the
Preabyterpin Church.and Rev, Beverly Waugh, of the
MerhodietEpiscopat Chu oh.

The seryion in the cell, were ofan interesting' red
solemn character, and were partiolpated in by all the
condemned; though it is nowevident. from subsequent
events, that Cook and Covell', at least, were' playing

Rupee us their minds must have been fixed on the
hopes nettle end liberty. rather than deathand'eternity,
es the broe they were making outwardproteetetione in
resignation. They all gave an unqualifiedassent toti,e
conviction ofreligious truth, and each expressed& hoesof salvation in the world to come, Cookand Coppie
were the lmidest in their vertigoes ora chortle of
heart, and In the hope of Divine forgiveness. They
freely admitted their guilt, and aoknowledged their
doom in just one, and that, inthe me n,n they have been
treated with the utmost kindness by all, thoughtheethought that come of the witnesses were rather harsh
in their testimony.

The ministers imagined that they had due:levered a
decidedly favorable change in the condition of Cook's
mind since his interview with his sisters. Up to that
time his calmness and bravery were regarded as pro-
eeeding from a leek offeeling ; but on leaving him yes-
terday afternoonthey reported that he had been led to
eeek eqrgiveneu in hie prptestations of rehgiono con-
viction. gad impels offormvenese—all ofwhet wee un-
doubtedly intended tq hoodwink their protect of es-
ca ink has N.

visited tbrenehont bre impriconment
by the Rev. N. Greenlgorth.at the requeet of the pri-
soner, as aloe of Governors Wise and Willard.

Rev. Mr. North was presentat an interview between
Coppie and Mr.Butler. ago,goaker gentlemenfrom Ohio,
who raised the prisoner. Be describes the interview as
an affeeting one, and speaks highly of Mr. Butler's
nfiristien deportmentand advice to the erisoner. hfr.
Butler say* testi:Mere wits a trusty but very wilful noy.Anci of Coppie of the unis flame, from Ohio—his
fathersb-other—also visited him yesterday, the inter-
yiew tine for over an hour. lie Reamed in much die-
tree' at the gad fate whichawaits feerelattvt.This wee the condition of the town, the prisoners and
themilitery. ufp tosec nurplook last evening. All ap-
erehensions n(

a
intended regime had long entre been

banished, and nothing was thought ofbut the &Default-
ing execution, whilst the overflowing throng of stun•
gent were hunting quarters for the night.

The bar-roomswere allcrowded with people discuss-
ing the resireation orthe prieonere to their fate; and so
firmly hail thin conviction Puttied in the entitle mind,
that military duty was voted a bore, and the finale ofthe
tragedy was regarded al at last apploached.

Tee suppsr table at the Carter House was crowdedfqr thefifth or sixth time. and all was moving on calmly
and quietly up toe 0 elyrk ,when an alarm was given,
a the whole toerriAls let°eomMotion.THE A E nffp gdpAPE.

gooney"Agooney port Mehl o'clock lost evening the whiile
Own was thrown into ceintion by the report' of a
rifle, under the Jail width followed by severel other
allots from the vtetnity of the goard-house. Mose
proximity to the jail.

Themilitary were called to arms, and the excitement
was intense—beyond as they that has yet neauried
during our ever-merable era of military orienution.In a few minutes t e Welds and avenuesof the town
were in possessiono armed men, nod it was with someditfigulty that the cause ofall this turmoil could benecertalned,

Rumor. of everydeicriptioe were afloat, and it vas
at one time thoughtth t the Niemen'bad overpowered
their lards and mad theireeetivi, n 4 then that an
attack li ed been made en the heft by patties etteMPting
terose e the prisonere.

Itierus dangerou for ft citizen togo nut to assert/40
the 'rue pause Drthe excitement. and rumor, of the
inset extensive °tweeter floated in. Get* contradicted
the next moment by claming who had been driven In
from the streets.

Theeentinel stationed near the Jail reported that at
venarterpest eight o'clock be observed a menon the
Jail wailwhom he ohallearred and receiving no ,newer,
fired at him. The head of another man wee also seen
'there the wall. but he retreated se soon rie the find one
had beep fired at. The man on the top of the wall
seemed at grid determined to persist, and was about
making anattempt to Jump down when thesent not de-
clared hie intemtiontif IMPlding hint on his *VAIL Be
then retracted Intotheist! yard with Cripple. end both
rave themselves up without further resistance. Cookafterward, remarked, that if he oould 'hies got over
and threttled the guard he would have rude his escape.

inenendoth nuinntaine are within ten minutes
4?h geLlikOleali ddc e oeulo df t irithe :Zeta?:
rest would have en ...mit; sem:daily as but few of
the military could have followed him during the night.
They had sueeeeded, after two wake' labor, whenever
glen.. and at night. when their bed.clothing nead
Nee einulde of a saw, which they had made Cu; of
an old Marlow knife, In nuttinc through their: ron
theekles. eu Niel thee P0:04 pry nem off' at any mo-
ment they should have their et er Work competed.
They hadalsemade eery. of ohms out of an old bed-
(prow. with which they geneeetied, ets opporturnerwould ofirer, in removing the plaster front the wall. and
then briokiefier hriek. untli a Spsall sufficientfar themto pass throigh wee merited.all except the removal of
theouter brick.

Thepart of the wall ou Which they 0n07304 )ras in
fig pushede beds on which theplept. and the beds
141116 seeing she welloompietely hid their week
relt view. The Meek, they took out were concealed
n

the dram of illtol ,ll. and the dirtand plaster removed
n utiof their work wee gaud between tee bed-
olothlny. They acknowledged -that they had been at
worka whweek in making the aperture tuthe wall.
Their cell being on the first floor, the aperture was not
more than five feet above the pavement of the yard.
and when freed of their shackles, their access to the
yayd was quite nosy. Here. however, was a smonth
brick wall, &bred fifteen feet high, toan This dn.
enll wee. however. soon overcome withthe aid of the
Ambers pf the seagold en which Captain Brown was
Ilenecree d

h were intended for their execution on
the sing day. They placed these against the wall.
and soon succeeded In reneging Om top. from which
they could have easily drop d tolhe other pule, hod
not 1.1:,e d iiii:llfanee o( he sentinel on date go 'molar
'alfegywere viirterinhe Jail yard by Gen. Talleferre,
and an oPhier of toe day, who rutted to the Jail the
neomeot the alarm was given Taliaferre imme-
diately telegraphed to Gov. Wise, forming him ofthe
fruptrated attempt of the priseneni.t oaltewnydirected
that the militery should immediately' takepossession of
the intoner of the jailand guard the prisoners until theyw72lr heeMfl°B taigp.bell and Captain Avis are, of course,
muck chagrined at ilue sollsow clones of theirprisoners.

(m 40,111114 ap they bed restated alt tote rferenee of the
itary with the interiordiseipline ofthe Jail.e pyleogeys were shrewd and cennibg fellows. and

the were peemildedly withoutany accomphoes in their
undertaking. Their friepds. whowere still here, were
also fearful that !nay might lei ere of having
knowledge of the attempt. l'he mesterei impression Is
that if the prisoners had waited unto midnight op laterthey might have reached the mountains. But it is pre-
sumed they were fearful of being watched during the
night.or delayed tohave im much darkness es possible
fo gitin a good distance bolero daylight would allow ofageneral pursuit.

PREPARATIONS YOE TEE EXECUTION.
At day break thiq morningthe reveille wits soun dedfrom the Tenet's batincike, annetmoing the deWh o theday of exsoution, and noon the whole communit was
T e antler f to ascertain a true Yemen of the excit-ing *vents ofbet plight,rosined the streets, to be throng-

ed with peopleat an early hoer, The military, meet ofwhom had been on duty all night, or Elesping oa their
arm, locked less fit for the sot ive duties Milleday than
was Anticipated at the time of the parade yesterday,
Theweather, however, was bright and heautiful, andmuchjeilder than for 'evert] days preceding.
At 9 o'clock the entire militaryforce Inattendance

wan formed on Main street, and the officers reported
themselves at ;headquarters for duty. The companies
detailed forth eld duty around the genitive immedietely
took up the lino of march, mid at halfpast e Thewere In the pogi.ions assigned them on thefield. The
companies detailed.for eeoort duty tootup their posi-
"°nAnt3ttcifothl odniariclag NwlTAb GREEN.

At half past 10o'clock gen. Telieferro, with bis staff,numbering twenty-five officere. having given_ orders to
preppare Pteille two

n for eeggeAltfil..ltc:k Bhl Irag 4lTtun,::°tOJoin the m
e

yof troops on thefield. lie military
then formed a hollow genera around the Jail, and anopen Wagameortaining the coifing of the priseners.
drew no in front. with is marriage convey SheriffCampbell and his deputies. The crowd of citigene endstrangers wax very great—at least five times as nu-
merousam on the oiceesionof frown's azimuth/a—mostof whom were already on thefield, whilst others waitedto see the prisoners brought mit.

Thq religions ceremonies DI the cell were very Ml-
oressive. and Ware Conducted by theRev. Mr. North,
of the piesbyterian,and the Rev. Mr. neverly Vraugh,of the E. Church, At a quarter_liefored I o clock.the prisoners, accompanied by Bharat utineoo/1end thelev. Mr. North, appeared at the Jail door. and ar. ttheir arms pinioned moved slowly towards tog vehiclein waiting (or them. They seemed downcast, and wore
some of that dram,tearseesstit evinced by Hrown un-dersimilar circumstances. they were helped into thewasen, and took Beets on the coffins withoetetiareelylooking to the right or left. The emort nowcommeneed
to move, the wagon being closely flanked on either side
by a company of riflemen, marching In double file andlook step.

At 'brae minutes before 11 o'clock the prooresion en-
tered the field oecomied by the military, and the prison-
ers oast sheddering Alarm towards the ganows meeted on the riallig emend tit centre. Inbiro inmates
mote the wagon 'topped at toe foot of the gallows, and
whilst the Milmilere were alighting, the companies
forming the escort moved off to the poeitioe tipsignedOilmenthji field.

The prisoners mounted the scaffold with a Arm step,
And were immediately joined by Sherif Campbell.
After a brief prayer by one of the clergymen. the naps
were drawn over their heads, end the ropes adjusted
around their nooks. Goringthp few momenta they thus
stood, Copeland remained quiet, hoGreen was en-
eaged in earnest prayer up to the mo ment the tray woe
diawn, and they were launched Into eternity. Oreened vary easy. hiesmelt being brokenby the fall, and
the motion of his body was very slight. Cupola, d
seemed to suffer very much, and his body writhed Inviolent eoritortione for several minutes. ThewereMessrs.
Waugh,

on the gallows by the Rev.
Waugh, North,. nod Lehr, to whomthey bid anRahn.tionatp farewell, and expressed the hone ofmeeting
them in Heaven.

The Holies, after being cut down. were placed in
beaniline. and carried heck to the Jail. They will
be interred to-morrow, on the spot where the enthral
stands. thoughthere is &party of medical students here
from Winchester wonwill,doubtless, not allow them toremain there long. .

6E9211171 BALLOTShops=
Bow*
Gilmer 38
Eaatterink 9
Whole number 22TNecessary to a choice 114

Another vote was anxiously demanded.
Mr. Winsbowt of North Carolina, suggested an

adurnmeatt till Monday.
Mr. anima, of North Carolina, withdrew hisname as a Candidate, and returned thanks to his,

friends who had complimented him by their votes.Hefelt, in no leas a degree, complimented by the:rotes of gentlemen with whom he verymuch disa-greed politically. Re nominated Mr. Boteler, of•Virginia, and thought from the indioations, and a,storrespondipg action on the Demooratio side, thatlife nominee could be elected Speaker. [Applause.]The House then proceeded to the
BALLOT., . .Sherman 111Bemis 83

Scatter 25
ring

Whole number 228Necessary to a choice 115
On motion, the Mouse then adjourned.

MONOORATIC CAUCUS.
. A Iloilo°wasread from theClark's desk callinga Democratic *ammo twilight, in the ball of the

The largelpinereased vote for Mr. Gilmer to-
day' came from the anti•Lecomptou Democrats
and Pennsylvania Republicans elected on the
People's ticket. It was inteoded to test the De-mooratie members, who had thus the ability to
elect a Southern man. as Speaker if they wished.
Mr. Rocook's 88 votes added to Mr. Gilmer's SO'meld have made 122, being eight more than
enough to elect., But noDemocrat voted for Mr.MimeAr end he at once withdrew hie name.

Oa the nett vote, Mi. Sherman had onevotemore than ever before' but still hocked four of anelection. 'TheRepublican members, to-night, eresanguine of- micsiess. They still adhere to Mr.Sherman ludexibly.
THE EALLOTB IN DETAIL

.Mr. Sherman's vote onthe first ballot taken to-day;wasredoeed by some of those who heretoforeVoted for hintgoing over to Mr. Qllmer, who was
roppOrted by the following members;

IliessmAdemsof ifentooky,,Andoisoo of rent kiBotelerLHoullgriy, Brabson. Briny, Brietow.,revisor Maryland. Etheridsopitale, Homier ars-lond,fies, Mutton. Hill, nate. Louth of Ni;,hOaroliguy, ory, Mayne d, illwaril. Moore of A-rai, Ddaor sad, Morris of Pennsylvania. Nelson ,tirno fTN: Gteigilinetulgevens N,l=zirator e4.E Vet.-Ihose etirolVelar gitiMoteler, after Mr. 411-
*ar.witintrawirom theGenre's, aro—-

litoswc",edents, AndersonorlCeptuatr,nAnderson,o.fNr.apalMr Drltirclintenglyrtro nar Mal-lory Muyined; Moore. Of lientuoky, Ne son, Quanta,IC&worth OmplinapSto/teei Vane*, One, ana

EXECti I'ION OF COOK AND cOPVIE.-The bodies of the two negro prisoners havingbeen
twooght beck to the jattat about a gamier to le o'clock.nonce was given to Cook and Coppie that their time
wee apoaching, only one hour more tieing allowedpr
them. The mhltary movement* limier to those at *e
first execution were repeated, and a weitou with tVemore COMM, was 'tendingat the door of therm!. at half
peat 32 o'clock. The same military escort vss furerun-nese. Meant rrie, the Oreillerelinoui ceremonies waneprogreselng in the cell. Same the failure of theattempt or Cook and Coppie to eacieee Met night.
their mourned oomtioestre and apparent resignationbad men. way, and they now !Poked at Pio TWO'

THE PRE';`g.-FHILADELPMA; SATURDAY, DECEMBER
of their fate with the full ronvietion of lie awfulcertainty. They were reverved and rather , quiet. butJoined with fervor In the tellstotte ceremonies conduc-ted h. thy it,at Lohromn Von.- It '4 'henmilled ewe by the abed it, tberstoyd calm ani nu oily
whilst their arms were hem pinioned, Mid, relief 'hid-ding farewell to the guards of the tali, were hapadlnto
the wagon, and took gosh; oft their , coffins. Their ap•pearenee weerather that of ests despair teen ofresignation, end they seamed to but little notice o
aqything as Me ProciengiOn slowly moved oil to the field
f death.°

The wagon reached the scaffold at thirteen ini,vreebefore one o'clock, and the prisoners Depended ill adetermined fineness BOMA/ Wilyeeped by that la apt.Brown. A brief prayer wee onsree, up by Ogle She
olergynlen• the ropes Were adjusted , the caps drawnover their heads, and both were Munched into eternity
inseven minutes after they ascended the galleys. They
both exhibited the moot unflinching firmness. saying
nothing with the exemption of bidding farewell to theminiaten and sheri ff . /

After the rope was adjusted about Cock's um*Ira ex-
claimed. " Be quiek—asquick as, eoesible," which was
alno repeated-by ?mile.: After hanging about thirty:,Winds. both-boil ee were taken down and 'pieced rn
bleak walnutentrant prepared for thinn. That of cook
was then pMeect lna poplar box, labelled, and sheetedas follows

Ashbell P. Willard andRobert_ Crowley, MIWilliam
street. New York, ogre of Adeline' Express."

The 00114 n of Oefiellwits Mooed ina+imilar box, to beforwarded to hiemotmotherEinalowa.
Muria's Fanny, Dood6.—ltie pfiinnere Cook and

ACCOUNT.
Canby were visited by Nov. mem. North, Waugh,
endLehr.

Previous to their departure for the acaffoldthe pr-
soners were engaged, inthe entrance, inwashing their
feet and putting hittheir under-clothme.

Captain Avis told them if they had anythlm toofthat they could soy it Men, in the presence of Moen or
twenty persons..

bile Cook replied that he vote gnat N! indeed for the
kindnem shown him by_liberiff Camp the jailor, and
the guards. to?deans Waugh.North;_. Melt, Lehr ,and
other minieters, who had manifested such Interest iohis welfare, and Messrs. Jos. F. Sliming and John J.
Looke. se well the eitizenitgenerally. for their kind-
ness towards Min. At this point, Cowie looked up and
said, " Them's mg sentiments too, gentlemen. '

Cook then rove dire .'ions in regard to one or two ar-
ticle' ;one ofthem, a breaetpin. he did aptwant tat en
off then norot the polaroid. Re wished ft given to his
wife or Ins boy, ifhe lived. Within his shirt-bosom. on
the left side. was a daguerreotype, and a lookof hiswe's hair, which he wished tobe given tohis wife.

Roth of the nrieoners requested that their arms
should not be Pinioned tight enough to stopthe circu-
lation of the blood. which wee complied with.

A blue-cloth Ulm was thrown war Conte, and a
dark one over Cook.

During theme proceedings Cowie was EMl:lifeline to
keep down his emotion, end Cook wee striper/ to be
calm. A. quaker gentleman then re

d, ' lt. is hard
todie !" to which Connie responded', "It i s the partingfrom friends', pot the dreedof death, that more' ns.'

Onthe Way down stain; they Were ell to advance
to the Theyf Sloveneand Haniett arid bid thee% fare-
well. , shook hands cordially, and Cook geld to
Stevens, friend. g. -tire.'

Stevens replied. -bye. Cheer up! dive my
love Inmy friend. Inthe ether world."

Cowie also made a remark toSteven, which was un-
heard by the crowd. but Steven* replied. " Never
mind." Both then shook hand, with Hazlett and bid
him good-bye, but did not call him by name,
- On emerging from the Cook recognised several
gentlemen, and rowed politely.
Alter the caps had been placed on their heeds. copy',

turned to ds Cook and stretched forth Me hand es
fay an possible. At the same time Cook said " Stop
minute—where is Ed trin'e hand t' hey thin shook
hands cordially. end Cook cold " God bl ess you.

The calm and collected manner o both was very
marked.

On approaching the scaffold. Cook shook hands With a
large number of persons, and bowed politely to Mayor

GY saous surmises were indulged ando-day tn regard
to the attempted eeelkee of Cook Copple. Itwas
said that Cook refused to tell how he came by the knife,
and alto that be had the countersign,whereby he would
have been enabled to pegs the sentinel. This, however,
needs confirmation, and is hardly reliable.
Mucindignation was expressed by come of the head-, strong In reference to the officials of theJail. but alerts

mejontl ofourcutleries express confidence in themondI Bourn the idea that they were bribed by the friends or
I Cook,

The hole mode in the wall wan a large one, and the
I room was in the lei story. Cook, after hie capture.

toa. gentleman that they had bone the beet They
" could ; that lifewoe an Imo to them as env one else,

and that they had planned it for ten days. Thee had set
Tuesday nightfor the attempt, but it wee deferred on
aneount of theirnot wishins to oompromise 'Wil-!lard. who was in town that night.

The prisoners conversed oe a variety of subjects this
mornine. Cook said togentlemar addreseed him.i that he fully isidieved slovery , to a sin, and that it
would be aboished in Yircinia In Re tha preparedrs.and that by , the peopleof Virginia. Re wee to

t die in such a cause, and thoughthe had done nothing tore et, so far as principle wee concerned.(topme said that ho feared the affair was em ended
Iyet-thatthey had friends in the North who, he feared,

would not rest satisfied until their lives' had been
4 avenged. Re hoped, however, that theaffair would end

here forever.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
STEADIER AMERICA AT HALIFAX

The Peace Congress to Assemble January §

Palmerston Suggepted Plenipotentiary,

THE FRENCII-MOROCCO EDIEUTE

A Neutral Positionßesumed by the French.
DECLINE IN COTTON-CONSOLS 9G3: 095 75

sAcgvivu, Deo. 10,—The royal mail atesinehlp
America, from Liverpool on the 3d Met., arrived a
Halifax at noon.

Heradv;oes, which are two days later than those fur-
niched by the steamer Nova Scotian, were broughthero
by horse express.

The press of Europe is &liar engager/ in IVdi.onn-Ilion of matters apperta.ning to the neurone ing Con-gress, and the Probable plenipotentiaries torepresent
the various Powers.

The London Times strongly urges the claims of LordPalmerston to represent Borland in the Congress.
it is rumored that the oth of January bus been setaside for the first sitting of the t °Tigress
The particulars; or the resent 'cinesrr between theFrench end Moroni) forces, state that the Fienoh fleethad deetiOyed two forts at the moutly_of tire River Tel-

nein. mi return for their Antill ate French vessel as it
Wu pair UR.A posit on ofneutrality was subsequently resumed bythe Frenchcommandant.

T EE E cIT% •

nu Pto run I:Xt. 1: Al' NIT.ONAL lIALL.—OIf. OF
VITRitiL THROWN UPON NEVER LL Off THE IttnlTOße.
bn Mir report or the Mature of Mr. Curti., in i esterday'm
issuer we mentioned the feet that a number of periwig I
%silkiest's taken into custody. The mode of the variouswere lieutenants presented to the Mayor the names of
gut% alba dieordetlies as had' been taken Into custody,
Prom thennporta we cope the following
lobed 13. BandalLatrested Medi) the hall, for hissing

luso meetingdisder. Tine prisoner was capturedafter
MA struggle ynth the offi cers. bin protested his de-

sire to have Msgal right to hiss a lecturer tested. He
wee held by Alderman Swift toawait kfurther hearing
next morning. At the subsequent hearing Randall was

diretn nrilitt, said to belong to the Killer gang,arrested
MO ha for meeting disorder. Hecorn take bef

Alderman Ogle, whoheld Mm inthe of $5OOtofan
atirbun nen. formerly a Policemen , arrested inside

the hall or disorderly ponduet. Held in SO/bad toan-
ion, hy Alderman Ogle.

O. T. Henry, a medical student from Georgia. ar-
rested for 'netting toriot in the street. This prisoner
was armed with a colt'e revolver,fully loaded. Alder-
man Kennerr held the aroused in 8800 had to answer
the charges of riot and carrying concealed deadly
weapons.

David Wateen aged twente-end, a Southern etodent,preened iti front of the building for limiting to riot. A
illy" was foupd omen his person. Watson wee held

by Alderman Swift in $5OO toanswer the charge of riot
mod enema emended weapon,.

James Toombs. twenty years old, arrested on the out-
side for being disorderly. Held to bell by AldermanSwift tokeep the peace and be of good behavior.

Matthew Shields, arrested on the outside for being
enaged in the attack on the Hall. Held to bail beAlderman Swift to keep the peace and be of good
belmvior.William Jones, a medical student from Georgia. ar-
rested for inciting to riot outside or the Hall. Held in
8400 toanswer, by Aldermen Kenney.

John Mittenconstable of the Twentieth ward, was
arrested on the charge of interfering wth the of ficers
in Making en erreat in the attest, lie was held by .M-
-dermas Hibbard toawait a further hearing.

Plenm* McCarty, formerly a policeman. was arrest-
ed for being disorderly,ln the street. Hold for a fur-
ther hearing.

Josiah Torrwas arrested in the street. but was dig-
charged next morning inconsequence of the officer not
appearingagainst him.

-.Toseph Allen.better known as " Hat Allen," formingy
a serniantof pollee, WMI arrested 'While in the act of
mucking the Hall. Alderman Swift held him in $OOO
hell to keep the peace and be ofgood behavior.

John C. (Mart, of Kentucky, a medical student, ar-
rested for incit ing tonet. On searchingthis prisoner
inthe ear house,is murderous-leaking dirk knife was
found upon hint Alderman Swift held him in 890) to
answer.

Boheet MeCuen,. need 15, inciting to riot outside
the Hall. „Held by Alderman Swift to keep the peace.

Albeit Clark; disorderly outside. Held tobail tokeep
the peace.

Robert A. Durkee, aged twenty-two. the 'non" man
who mounted an awning-post. attacked the Mayor in
noba vile, mariner, and was finally arrested by the po-
lice, wee disagreed with a reprimand, alter giving hail
tokeep the pollee.

A detachment of policemen remained on duty untildaylight. Yesterday morning, after the Mayor had re-
ly red the usual report of his lieutenants. he trade a
fewremarks. He said that ho desired to thank them,
and through them the menunder their command. for the
manner Inwhich tbey hod conducted themselves Thure-

Apsy night. Pie believed the promptness with which themeant' all the divisions had responded to his mill upon
them, and the firm and decided manner in which they
had performed their duly, hod preserved the city fromthe disgrace of a scone of outrage and riot. tle had
cleans entertained the belief thatthe regular municipal
Police of the city were competent town any ordinary
hot,and the experience of" that night had confirmed
im inthatnoinlou He thanked the officers and men
sincerely for the faithfulness with which they hadperformed their clutv. He bed been waited upon
by Judge Keller, who, upon behalf of Mr. Curtis
sod the other persons who believed their safety
bed been endlegered, returned sinners thinks for
the powerful and efficient protection afforded them
by the_police force. Personelle he had no sympathy
with Mr. Curtie"in many of the sentiments tin enter-
tained; but his duty toemigre to every one the exercise
0, the undisturbed freedom of avarice was a very plain
One.end he was determined that so fer es hie exertion'
and the exertions of the force under his control couldaccomplish it, that the constitutional rights ofall should
tie respected and preserved from violence. He 4g-in-
cluded, bJ again thanking the aeon for the faith-
binder; vrith wich they had discharged theirduty.

In addition to the turbulence manifested by the op-
ponents of anti-slavery theories, another met,od
was adopted by come of the dieorderlies in the hall ofshowing their disapprobation of the tneotinr. This
wee bY throwing vitrioles the person"and dresses of
PAvend of the 'indite.. Miss Pusan,. daughter of

rofessor Fusset. of the Female Medical College, ofthis city, was badly burned about the face by the awl,
and several other ladies had their clothes ruined.
Messrs. Gyms Chamber,. Allen Moore, and °Dore,
were hurt more or less by the vitriol, One man, whosename we did not learn, wee athletic is the eye be a
filirment of the bottle, and itwas thought the sight of
the or,:an was destroyed. We regret to say that none
of the perpetratorsof this infamous and dastardly out-
rage were ermined.

TEE ANTI-SIMVERY MEETING YESTERDAT.—
.The ,ineetrots now being held in this city under the
auspims of the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Society
were continued yesterday morning at Assembly Hond-
o,. s.

Mrs. Lucretia Molt explained the circumstance of the
expulsion from the hall, charao.erizing it as the pro-
ceeding ofa mq-slavery mob, and onfnmenting very !o-
vertly upon the indignities Offered. Tile same thing
had happened before, Pennsylvania Hall was burned,
end the next year the Mayor requested that no anti-slavery meetings should be held. end that prominent
Abolitionist/ should not be seen walking the streets in
the company of colored persons. Row they n.B asked to
get redeye by law.whiett they spurn conternprnouslY.'lke goods are stored inthe upper saloon of the Assem-
bly Buildings.and Mrs, Mott hoped that their partial
mutilation would only Increase the anxiety to purchase
them The meats preparedfor yesterday will be inrea-
diness after this meet,rm. and although. perhaps, thenwill net Mate quite so well as then, their spoiling shouldalso be cheerfully accepted.

oarrott, of Wilmingtontinailea few remarks,In which he sold that he had been engagedin the worklf emancipation.and that he had revelled in his life noess then twenty-two hundred and forty-five slavesfrom bondage. This statement was reeelVed with greatapplause.
.Mrs. Mott said that she desired to compliment ther portion ofDirer its co-operationwithflie sseri(ge goljuistihe. Binge the' trial of Demel Danger-field the Alsilitionlsto have had great confidence in therepro toreof mist of the papers.air. Hobert Purvie'advocated the publieation of theconstituting and eentintente of the society in a very

bitter and excited speech. A motion to that effect wee
'carried.

Speeches were also mode by Mr. Oliver Johnson, ofNew York. end Mr.McKim, of this oily. In thecourseof hisremarks, Mr. MAIMsaid that it happened wellfor Fah rs 1 MaLsir eery could not becontinuedch
Ratinva• noon, as provionaly. before any dis,orbAnce

until
wee threatened. had aeon arranged. Speeches weremade by other gentlemen ; after which the meeting ad-
)Darned to meet in the afternoon at 3 o'clook.The Convention assembled at a o'clock. The at-tendance WAN AN large as that of the morning session,
Aft. Pinto; reed the telegraphic despatdhes Mehra to
the execution of Cook. Come, end the two nogroes, atCharlestown. which were listened to with a greet deal
of interest. He Alluded toseveral anonymous lettere helied received. threatening him with violence if he par-
tielpated in the convention, bat said be was not to beIntimidated.A young men tinned Dunlopennounoed him-self as itineehollie. He had also 'reamcod threats and
Siren) Pious lettere He, Spoke inpraise of Brown andhis einnyntriots, eon paring the ease of the former withthat of Robert Eininetkend oonoluded by quoting aportion of the speech of the latter in answerto the
qUestlon what lie had to see why sentence or deathshould not now be pronouncedaccording to l aw.

A gentlemen. whose name Ire were unable to learn,
tar a tribute to John Brown, and pronounced as a"Creangy he the tort above thee,

Friend of my enrly days;
None knew thee but to love thee,None named thee but no praise."

Mrs. Imeretia Mutt stoke atgreat length, and withunusual force, in teem of the anti-slavery Cane.tnatlMS of bit. ighKim. the Cubventien mjourned'et die about four o

- - - - • -
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVISRPOOL COTTON MARKET—Pridng. Dee. I.—The Broken' Circularreports the wiles of the week at51 000 bales, including 3400 bales to speculators. and7.500 bales for export. All qualities have suffered a
Might decline ,pantile' to the extent of lid. The mar-
ket has been doll.The sales of to-dav (Friday) are estimated at 7.000
bale,. the market closing quiet but eteadr at the follow-ing authorised quotations:

Fair Middlings.
;etroOrleanu.......— .... TA .71.14.td,.•—•—••. a bledThere et a stocker 41opotaws, inedudidg 955,000rbelesof Arnenotin cotton.STATE OF TRADE.—The advice' from Manchester

continue to be of a favorable chameter, the marketseioeivirm m etc edy rates.HA E COTTON MARKET—Dee . I.—Cotton Is dulland ellf Or lower. New Orleans ire., ordinaire IV'ditto bees 107. Bales qt the week 3,500 bale'. Stockpmt as cos bales. • •-

LIVERPOOL !MEAT/STUFFS MARKET.—Bread-stun generally have sleelinthe 4randenoy, with the Mt.
ceptionof Comwbtoh Ix held firmly.

LIVEEPCIIOI, raqvggolls MARKET.—Provision sgenenstly dolt. • •
LONDON MONEY MABKE'F.—Consols are quoted

et atiliOr96. The bullion in the Bank of .Erigland /me1inoreased .€53 MO dorms The week. here le a good de-
mand for money, without rhange in t a rates.

Tflit LATLBT COIsME 0141.,Livitneoon,liatu,day Afternoon,— he Cotton mar-
ket is quiet. Thesales of to-day are estimated at LOCO
hetes,

Bread/tuft are quiet. There is nothing doing.
Provisions ore quiet.
LONDON, Baturcey.—Consulaare quiet et 903:e9674.

Calicos of the Democratic Members of
the House.

WASIIIINGTONL_Deo. 16 .—A DellloCrallo CROCUS of the
members of the MOO'S or Ropreseptstives was held to-
night at the Capitol. Mr. Houston,of Alabama. croupy.yrthe chair, and, Masan. Cox, of fir andWright. bf

entieelea, Realm RS secretaries. F y.sight memberkwere present . on motionof Mr. Rei n. of North Caro-line, ice speeches were limited to five minutes.Mr.&mock. of Virginia, expressed his Menke to the
Eseerstle members roe their confidence in him, and

t *Diluent's to withdraw If the caucus thoughtanother man could set a lareervote.Mr. Winelmir, of North Carolina, s •ke in favor of
adhering to the nomination of Mr. ' • oak. Bo pre-
toned by far an anti-Lecompton man toan American.Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky. spoke In (aver oftheDemocrats meintainipetheir torment triaitioe.Mr. Cox, of Ohm, spoke to the some effect. Ile was un-
willing to vote for any Kncrw•Nothine or any mil
supportedhy them unless that noon be a Dranctorat buthe wee willing at the proper time to owe for an anti-Lecompton Demoorat when it could be 'shown that he
could be elected.Mr. Montgomery, of Penroolrania. tpek a differentview, thinking Oat [hors Pnigig by 4 Onion by w ent
nationalen. ASSISTieIITS. and Democrat., on effected
as to orus opt opetionalam. Hethought it demmerouethat Bopp imamate phupid hays the patronage of theCapitol.

Mr. garde, of Virginia, mule en earnest appeal to
stand br Democratic principles and mon. Ile would
not ask Northern Democrats. to make snob a saer.fieeas
to vote for a SouthernAmerman.

Mr,. Garnettinterrupted Mr. 'Darin • hr stating thata
member of the American put. had informed him hewas as willing to vote for Mr. Doeook as for any otherDemocrat.

Mr. Craig, of Athwouri, after some remarks. Dietedtent n committee of three he awintett to confer with
t minority of the House on ths subject of organisa-
tion.

Mi. Burnett. of Kentucky, urged b view or, the
matter. and opposed the motion. Ileinquired. whoasked toconfer with us that be should 'have- Wel 4100npliteadt

rn

niongcar alitrine tntrenelerternly44l4uVri!alitlatlxinaanpsmocritt.dtylrtiotiel j qtr .. •Bo nteleF.tine ‘theti)ghit'Tile*hhail I‘l ,'nfor Mr. Boma as long as there was any chanot forhim.
Mr. Cleir ts, of Vimma, Were the following reso.

lotion. whio was merely read for Information
Huelva, hat it is our duty to adhere to the nomi.nation heretofore made in caucus. until such time as it

is demon treble that come other person can Immure the
whole vote recorded. and an sdditional vote suffiolentto Pled him; and that then, end In thatevent, the com-
mittee heretofore appointed are atm authorizedto rail Anoth er ITI/Pllrli ill' the pu ewe of oonferringtogether on the ;Aided, • '

ofr. Pryor, of virgins, after some preliminary To.marks, moved the following es a subetituta for Mr.
Crahr'sresolutionThat the members of this ennferenestpersist In-the
rapport of the Democratio nominee for Sneaker, Untilhis deolirtion,ora conference of the party shallieter-
mine of ems* "

Mr, aliandisham, rf Ohio. 00404,r0d in who
sure. Cochran and toWeald, as to the eentiment.ante North and Wegt op the eubJect of en prganigs:lion.•
M. Prver'n propmition wee generally Acceptable

withput a vote, Mr. ilraig and Where, ut gpieeehee,ap-provg of it.Themous then tub maned.

Dan Glee's Great Show.
The great humorist has been "dreaming" of late;

sml travelled book in his mind's eye through the lonsvista of the past tp thp Age pf Iron,when " plight yas
right,' and the sttong arm tUlefi in metric Ragland.
and throughoutEurope ; when knights errantwandered
from place to place, seeking the bubble reputation 4
the lance's point, and for holy vow, or the love of
some fair lady, did such stalwart deeds se the civilised
effemitiaoy of modern times would shrink from. In his
dream ofchivalry Mr. Rice gives us neither date nor
period, end he is Ylae, for it combines the salient
features of the palmiest days of chivalry. It is but
dream, after all, and as such we forgive the inevi-
table dlsorepanoies, for it to charmingly oeneelvesl
and admirably wonted. fie a mere opeetaele it
merits the highest praise. whilst the skill e.shibited in
the reprodnotion of the knightly game ofold deserves
warm eulogium. We have in reality the tournament,
with all its leading featuree—combatsen horse and foot.
singly and inmess, the throwing of the lance, the riding
at the ettintain, eo interspersed with both germs and
comio episodes that we aro fain to rob our eres, and
wonder whetherwe are awake, or have been carried
book a few centuries. Our modem civilizatlon is. after
all, nothing but a dream. We recommend everybody
to witness this pageant, for in its way It is perfect
This afornoon, there will be a grand performance,
when, toaddition to the usual routine, a newfeature will
be presented, in the shape ofa grand fairy ballet, called
the " F.:chanted Bower," in winch fifty ohildren wit
wear. In the evening, there will be a great perfor-
mance.

8704E11 4N4 REAL ILIFfAr!, Tor:easy Maxi—Bee Thomas kgone adyertistunente and pansph ot
oatalogue, Issued to-day.

The elegant and valuable London books to be
sold on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday neat,
are arranged ibr 04atnInstIon at the auCtlon rooms,
with catalogues.

110081,70eD third sale of pianos on Monday. Bea
Thomas it Sons' advertisements and catalogues of
tho three Wes.

HOLIDAY PDBOEXTII.-PIODOS, Of Raven, Boon,
.t Co., rEallat, Davis, & Co., and others. Large
reitutstioa till Christmas, for speeds] reasons. J.
E. Gould, seventh and Clultflut etroots,

Ennaror.,-For "iniddlo passage," in a potioeof Dr. Dares Hermon on our first page to:do7, roadmiddle agog,

WE DRAW the attention of our friends to the factthat the Sorlug Garden Unitarian titooletr hold a fairand fettival inHandel and Haydn Halt next week. Thefair potnntenees on enityp
ni

lot continues until Tnes-ddf evening.The eot othefair a benevolentono, End the display will be very well Worth loamy, •

PEACE 90 Hl9 Anittni...SOttle two months gime,when the first meow of the minion Cellos(' found ow-attlive• in a !ergo and comfortable room, eninytrut a aim.plated veer beautiful exhibition of dissolving viewsthrough e in igia lantern. It wee a very dismalrutin,
as We well remember and the streets were covered witha sheet of elliftiatsnow. Thererwere about* hundredothers in the room. a greet majority of whom werenewsboy...rid Inbobi tante of the dwelling in which wewere—the Newsboy's Home.Therewas one in that Assembly whose Ruse had beenfamiliar to Ull fora Inns time—ri little dwarf. with aemooth, fair ken, a deformed end unsightly body, end 19Rime. glint], and Hewer voice. He was anereseity of'fluid KOWA. a ferorite in th4' newspaper °Mote andthe centre ofn very lerge end exte newt: acquaintance.Hfe name wee JohnI,llerd, hut very few knew thatfruit,and fewer still recognised tt. The world called himDiddley Dump'," hie friends called him " Piddle).Dumps," and as " Diddle/ Dump." he was invariablyknown. Always In good humor, he wee never livelierthen on that evening. Alwore attentive and shrewd andapt at repartee, henever exhibited these qualitaeebetterthen on the occasion of this exhibi'There wee a story about the life of this utteightlydwarf that may well be studied, De ;red by deformtlYfrom entering into Any of , mercantile or moremonalnymiations—preventeil by early from eltjoylhginy ofthe comfortsor hal:ries of home, he wise thrown Intothe world, helpless, poor. and alone Hebecame a news-tity, and.soined that little Army otouteaste who feed, fortiiiihino wits information rid gather b PIM,and lineman) pittapee lit hawking WeereeeDent. Eyeentwine the temptation, glint surrounded h is element!avonlingin_the vices that seemed espatabte from hispall‘pg, Piddle) Pumps =eased to keep totneelf. cm-port his mother. and to fleetly necue ulete means suffi-cient to establish a pewepeper steed in front of theState Come.

W)0, anceesa came niisfortene • and disease 'toleslow yon hie frame. Ominumpt inn lied prostrated him.and n the Newsboy's Home he laid down to die. Allhandedness, attention. and medical eare tumid do wasdone, but he wee beyond recover), nnil on Thureday
night lie deported from the world,
in Illsown lomildo way. Wide,. Dumps was as muchof a hero es a hundred other' who will be rememberedlong after he is forgotten. Be lemma en example wor-thy of all imitation. His life was brief but beautiful,and the Announcement of hie (tenth will twinge sorrow-ful thoughtto the mind, of thousands who. while helived,patronixtet his Industry, and si meathised withhie mitre tunpe .
11IE COURTB.—The proeeedinge In the QuartetSessions, yesterday, wore devoid of special interest:Richard W. Peters plead guilty to the charge of steal.inc game! ponte.

-GawkKelly vies (merged with keeping a disorderly
house. Verdict guiltr.

Charles Mann wee acquitted of priming oonnterreit
'inVirlriltrn Torbert and Spurrey Farrington were tried
for, the terrify of a barrel of mackerel. Verdost, notguilty sem nybett.grult) ea to .arrington. Desertioncreme were t en taken up.

Peters. a boarding-house thief, wee sentenced to fouryears and A half in the county prison. Ile wept bitterlywhile is the dook. Farrington was senteneed to einemonths In the comae Prison, anti Leiria Kelly to three~menthe.
Mist Fettle—Judge lileffil we rd —ln the cues of

John G. Fisher vs 'this !lemony Beneficial Association("afore reported), the Rol rendered a verdict for thepleintifTfor dicip.
O'Doneed ire. The Philndelphia and Rending RailroadCompany. Thie am; en action to_recover damages fora Neagh ofcis treat. The ValMill took ;Assert, nt Phi-indelphis fpr Plitt= fills. ebrimy, 1838. On the way

4hMid the notititictflr ant ill fi a theirrilty ',hem the fare,
1 of reellett fig audited ;owner vothict oti the hart0 the Passenger,he wasput oat. The point where hewas ejected was midway between Phnom, and it was

anowins at the time. The woe turned upon the queet,onwhether the conduct of the eau:anger vine such na tojustify the conductor in ejecting him Judge Wood-ward said it wee a quest•on of font for the jury. Thecondget of anaesenser might be so grime as to justify hieexpulsio». Jury out.
Franklin Price vs.Thee:lore T. Porringer. Au Actiontotest the ownership ofcertain horses andwagons.Otttrial.Amelia Shaffer vs. John Sheller. l'los wn, an actionior Mender. Verdict for elaintiff, six rents dnummis aediretsioete. Gustavus items., fe y plaintiff; fi n. do_

e daist, rook and Daniel Bougherti •

.
11.41Tfili AnHlDEN9.—Shoftly before 'five olclook

beet firming, a hay, aptarently Mena twelve penny ofas.,was CO seriously homed by Leine run over by afreight car, thee he tiled a short iime nftor. I. appear,that a train of three core woe proceeding up market
street. end when eta p• intnear 1.1411 th. the boy. It Itowasriding on the front platform of the rear ear. midden-ly fell to that:round. The wheels of the cur passed everthe lower part of hie body, lacerating it in the inn 4ehoeking 'winner. Severalpersons Blending on the vot-er ofthestreet, saw him bine on the oleic, bet nota lithe tostop thetrain. A miniter ot Istre tniiaway
tonuadiately after the nee lent happened. oneor w10,,,,rei.imeti," Ph. my brother:" so {hat it wan i myosin-teaspertivn Me foamy. The driver, Joseph VOIIK-, Wr Woe seated on the front car at the Moo. Wesirreet d. Tr boy Wen removed to Cerponterle ,1 ii 4tere,from t tere dreg U‘OVerlUty. lind thence to 1en •or It. Watherlll'a More, at Ninth nod Oliestutit.treats. Medical attendant* Pere summoned. And pro-pearled to dress his woheds. bet he died nyder the °pi,latielli.. The toil,. Wee molten to limo Oeutrel Matins.where it*awaits identification,. Ile was Memel in co,seelothinit, hod Wit brown hair. end :more a blue :outWhite seen. In the absence °framer°. Iennei. A !der-

Man We held an turolast• and rendered to terdietofAccidental death,' folly exonerating the driver, whowoe illsohnrged front custair•Since the above wee in type, the_parents of the Ind.whose name was Andrew 11.1rd, milled at the C, octet
Station, and identifiedthe leely. Ills little brother ranhome unmediately after the acc ident. And InfOrliledthem of the end newa. He was only tee , ear, of age,
and left hie home early testorday morning. MI leery
was removed to the ofor his parents. No. latePearl street, at a tete hoer last PYrng. Hie fate shonlitIpe a Warning to the boys anti ,eity.wino.Climatennwitmgthe freituent accidents fron, ;Moping on aewhile inmotion. persist inthe practice.

PinlrteAto—The different Conventions of thePeople's party in the various delegate distriote wereheld last evening. The rot owing gentlemen wereelected as Senatorial nod- JteprostMotive delogritea totherm:lingConvection at serrishurg :

SIIVAI tato—First distric t—Col. Philip S. Willie ;Second strlet—Ndwerd,flooth 1 Third theirtei—JoheIt. Orr ; ouyth iiNtriet—Edwatil Orals."Ritrexe6sirayti ,E.-7 Firsttrict— A. J. Frond semend 'district—James M. Munn; Third distriot—Jame!' A. Bowie 1 'Fourth district—.f. R. plnnieee ;Fifth dittriel—Sohn Noble 'Sixth district—Daniel Bed-er ; !Spirant,' iiistriot—A. Feitgeray ; Eighth dis.trict--Habolnit Ninth diAlrial—fl, q, morreng ; tenthrict—No return ; Eleventh thetriet—Oeorge Reed ;Halt disttiet—Henry Blum • Trittennth (1110ml—-
/toles Wor • Fourteenth Maid° —Win. C. Heine;Fifteenth dintifet—lleerr C. ?MAP; Sixteenth distrint—No rtltHre i finventeepth pleirtot...4,lol A. Bic,"
FIRE LAST lt:yElitHo,—A few minute, toward,

ten (Mock lest evenieg,a fire broke nut on hoard thewarp propeller transude!, at 91.11^steut-etroot wharf.Via prOpaller wall awned ity masers Lnpor t Baird.And had arrived an hoer or two previously Dem NewfV'erk. She was loaded down with a very valiviblerets at the time of the burning.
net. le the Wood work around the boiler, nod were ex-twos Shed Without sash Mileage. The) were diem-

..hn I Miles oeigi.

yertut by the vigilance of the watchman on the wharf.To his energy and promptitude ingiving the alarm we
nifty attribute the speedy quenolung of the domeg.

17, 1859.
t' iAN.;1.14, AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
run, DELPIItA. December 16, 069.

'I be business of the Btook Board continues tobe very
light. Pennsylvania Railroad shares sell atSith, Morris
Canal preferred at KO% , Camdenand Amboy at Irk%
Reading shares are dull. Elmira Railroad bonds and
shares are still looking up.

The business of the Catawissa Railroad Company for
November shows a considerable increase over that for
the gam month last 3 ear. We give the comparative
statemenOof receipts for Octoberand November, omit-ting the disbursements, because it is understood that
these have been large, owing to theneeeggitY of repairs
to the track end payment ofback wages. The earnings
are as follows t

1358. .Oct.—Gross 54rningt $3u,7 992 IVA
1528
dA13Less paid connecting roads 6 613 28 5,468 62

426.261 di 426 027 66
Nov.-o.ms earninSa. 29,492 16 12,186 10Leos pantsonueoling pa's& 5,106 61 6,06 11

824,209 42 06,019 94
Increase of November, 1.559, over carne month, 1851,

$2,123 92.
The following is the amount of cool transported over

the 'Huntingdon and Broad Toy railroad for the week
ending Dooember 14,1859:
Shipped for the week ending Wednesday,

December 14, 11339 3,099 Tons.Amount chippedpreviously this year mime
January let, 1809 ................ ..... 121,08.1

Total amount shipped.... . 124,182
Amount shipped tosame date last year . 99.934

. , 24,249f/iILADELPHIA..bTOOI.II.I6.II.A2I !ULM.
December 16. 1869

1411.011.T1D $! B. IL IBLlY14•11111t. 81.13 G 'Mania attest,
F/RBT BOARD.

1000 City AL-- ..CAR..9BX MO Elmira R....... 1
4WO Elm 2d m Ts.b6wn..lo 3 do

......... /
1000 Read Ft Gs '7O . 0..00 100 Catawissa .... 1
200 Cam hc Am 6x'63..871( SO cam& Am R 12235loon do

4 Perms R
,12..83K 2 Morris Canal prf..109.4

33% 10 Mehill R..,.......17%TownshipßY.46-55K10 do .364 0 Penns R 6156 d 0...

600 Frkrd & Btliw T0...8034
CLOSING I.

1500 Frkrd & Bthw Th —MN
1033—DULL.

Bid. Aska.fPhil&66. ....AN 99Ai:47.lr
Nana 6a 9.1 M
ileaP ulgadtgo tt!mart

Qo
" 4113 0M TiPa twa,,T,,[ 1 ..4_

sur ixMuria Janalpeor aite 1,6x 1/4&hula NAVL 4..7A 7134Hoh New Imp 65..,72 77
Bahl Nay stoat—. TM 8

Bid. Ashen.1?ohl NW?,g0rtf.....16X 18)4
97Inap't & Elm... 1 L'S

7s let mort 523 i 34
"7d mort.lQ It

Long Island R.....1t 1114'Lehigh Coal&Nay.4B.l4 49IN Ppuna Bf 4' 64. SWlass
Itlpttirtaas 1.%Lt bda.33 33'Frankß& .South K.. 693,1 & atets-sts 39

oos&Vine

CITY ITEMS.
Join S. CLARK'S CELEBRATED PARLOR Stmts.

Of the numerous tempting things now (+spewed by our
merchants, there are none more suitable for a substan-
tial gilt than the beautifuland economic stoves manu-
factured and sold, by John S. Clark, Esq., at his ware-
rooms, No. 1008 Marketstreet, above Tenth. Thegreat
reputation attained by Silver's patent has been widely
increased by the improvements made upon it by Mr.
Clark. The now Patent Urn which he has this smarm
attached to the toy of the stove, answering at once the
double purpose of ventilation andregulating the heat of
the stove, is a prettyornament, and by its practical
utility will. Ina short time, save the pries of a store to
the consumption of fuel, which is less than half the
quantity required for ordinary stoves. Independent ofthe Improvements Mr. Clark has effected.his style of
manufacturing the Silver's Cas•consuming Stove is
more desirable than any other in use, front their Ir/eaudurability, as Mr. Clark uses only the best Quark,' of
Russia sheet-iron intheir ennatruotton, purchased, we
understand, by him directly fromthe importer. We may
mention also, that these admirable stoves are furnished
in all the various sines, suitable for parlors, dining-
rooms, chambers or offices; and for all whoare in want
those here referred to are decidedly preferable to any
other,.

E. G. WIIITHAN tt Co.'s CONPECTIONEM—Ofall the prominent Christmas novelties now being dis-
cussed in domestic circles, we hazard the assertionthat few are receiving as much interested attention as
the luscious confectionery manufactured and sold by
Meagre. E. t 3. Whitman k Co., Second street, belowChestnut. Their holiday stook a now complete, and
Droeenb tho most tempting array, by all odds, in that
line oftrade, to be found In this city. Their store pre-
sents the appearance of a Power-garden in its varied
hues, no less than in the rich aroma which makes the
very atmosphere delicious. Their confectionery hasnatty the reputation of being the purest and finest fa-vored manufactured inthis country.

ESIILNKAN'S CRAVATB.—Ladies within to our
PTISO their gentlemen friends inan agreeable way, can
do so with great propriety by enolosing, with theircompliments, one of Esnims:t's INIMIIABLI CIA-
Tara. sold at his Cravat Palace, No.e76 Chestnut street,
(Jayne's Hall.) His stook ofart rtes for the neok, and,
in fact, gents' furnishinggoods ingeneral. has been se-
lected with excellent taste, and deserves the attentionof the ladies.. . .

A l'ltidENT WORTH HAVINH—SIId, we may add,
Present worth tiring—such is our verdict upon the

beautifully finished Family firiOt Machines, knownall over the world u the HARESBOPDOIM," and forwhich Mr. B. D. Baker, N0.770 Arch street, is the sole
agent in this city. For Amity use this instrument is
decidedly preferable toall others yet invented, and it is
on these grounds that we recommend them to the spe-
cial attention of present•buyers.

GENTLEHAWA WHAPPERA iron HOLIDAY Chore.
—The house of Mears. R. C. Walborn it Co , now
Noe. g and 7 North Sixth street. presents the finest dis-
play of goods suitable for pimento to be made by ladies
to gentlemen that we have yet seen inour perambals-
lions. Their dtessing gowns for gentlemenare gotten
up Inexquisite taste, and are justly attracting popular
attention. In addition to these, their stook contains
many other seasonable novelties.

SPENCER, CODER THE GIRARD ll°Unit, HAS 00W
in 'Hopi. In entioiPatienofthe (wive Mown. one of the
mat eXlAlltiVe. and is every respect complete stocks of
Gentlemen's Famishing Goods that we have ever ex-

amined, and we can assure our readers, that for what-
ever they may need, from a pair of Alms Wan ele-
gant travelling shawl or Rent'. dressing gown, Sven-
net's, nnder the Girard Honse, is the Aga to go to.

FOR THE HOLIDATB,—A really appropriate gift
is a oharming,Way of expreuing regard for a friend or
relative. One which Is not only appropriate, but whioboilers a perpetual source of glauuta, is that which alt
should seek to obtain who propose a tpliday remenl-
btaneer.

What aq mut too Predicative of aatisfaetion as a
superb steel eicarastna to grnament the parlor, the bou-
doir, the °flee. the library ;

What so chows, and useful, and pleastireqlving asan
excumitali illustrated mess:tains of art and literature,
embodying gems from the hands of the bast engravers,
artists, and authors in the country ?

What more inspiring ofpleasant expectantly ofbene-fits to come thana certificate of membership in an As-
actuation which awards as a gratuity to its members
many thousand dollars' worth of Paintings, Statuary,
ho,?

No sift is equal tothe's; etal these the Cosmopolitan
Art dssooiatiop plisse with the easy mash of&that suchterms as shalteuse su. prise for their liberality and most
ayailable character.

Aatibeeription of ThreeDollars suffices to place thesubscriber inemersion of rush an Engraving, snob an
Art-Journal, and ouch a Certificate of Membership.

Therefore, lot no one nay, " I am not oats to' present
my friends with a Holiday gift;" for here is the best ofsifts placed within your orgy reach.
WHAT THE TRIeS SAY OF THE BEAUTIFUL DICTUM

BPAILIPRARE AND HIE FRIENDS. THE Yost reFERS
AND APPROPRIATE P/CTURE RYER ISSUZO, POR THRPARLOR, LIBBART, OR Orrice, ORIN TO SVILsCRI-
ERRS OF THE COSIIOFOLITAN ART AeAOCIATIOI.

From the N. y. Evening Repress.
" Feed's celebrated painting of Bbakspeare and hisFriends,' has been engraved by abrother of the painter,

and the plate purchased by the Cosmopolitan ArtAnil-elation. whowill furnirh it es a premium to their sub-
scribers for the current year. How they can givequarterly Journal, worth two dollars, and this magnifi-
cent engraving, which is worth ten dollars, for three dol-lars, is one of those arithmetical mysteries that we can-
not possibly figure out, though it has been done by themfor five years. We can simply express the strongest
admiration of this beautiful production of art, and the
enterprise and liberality of the Asap:dation, who are
about toafford all the world an opportunity to possess
a' perfect treasure.' The engraving is g? by 28 inches.
and it strikes the eye VA betfect work.' Like asweo accord in music, qr a beautiful flower, it

The cichre contain, fifteen figures,
in Standing and sitting posture—the ' ImmortalHard' forming the centre and soul of the group. He is
represented se discoursing to the Club, composed ofBon Jenson. Bir Walter Raleigh, Baron,Beaumont,
Fletcher, Seldom Sylveeter, Earl of Dorset, Camden,
Donne, Karl of Southampton,fir Robert Cotton, Dek-
ker, and Daniel. W. long to hear what he Is saying.
That the theme Is exalted and the Inspiration 'lotion,.
the artist tells no inevery lineament of the listeners, as
as wellas of the speaker. Itis altogether a magnificent
work—genius paying Winds to genius; and let us hope
that, thrqugh the agency of the Cosmopolitan Art As-
sociation, it may, before another New-Year's Day
conies round, grace at least 100,000 American homerWe pity the map, woman, or child who can look at thispiotyre without s thrill of pleasure."

tom the N. Y. Herald.- •
"The proof microfilm of • Shakepeire and life

Trends' cent us, it one of the molt effective drawl:te-
ll/aid pia loins that we Iwo ever seen."

Prom the N. Y. Tribune.
"TUX COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION —The pin.

ture that has been prepared for presentation to the sub-tieribere to this Asaociation, for this year, is the meetvaluable gift the managers have ever Yet made to theirpatrons. It is a. superb steel engraving of ' flhakspeare
and his Friendt,' on heavy plate paper, 30.x.1.3 inehee. It
is truly a mot beantlinl and liberal printout."

Philadelphia Ledrer." One of the finest ever issued in thiseouutry,'"
tatates and Vision, Washington City.

" Large and lifelike portraiture."
Philalelphia Evening Journal." Is awork of art worthy the highest praise."

New Orleans Picayune.
" It is a superb piece ofart."

Baltimore Bun." Worthy position in the most exclusive collection."
PhilattelPhia Daily Bulletin.

" A trulymagnificent Iwo* of art,"
Pi. Y. Evening Express.

" A perfect trofteura.4
loondon illustrated News." A famous pieture."

Boston Daily courier,. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

" Beautifill stool 61111[TaVlag,"
rhilfidelphia Daily Press.

" Magnificent art-treasure.'
Charleston IS. C.) Courier.

"Artistically and historically, is a most desirable ad-dition to6rat-class ensravincs."
N. Y. Daily Express.

" Altogether& magnificent work."
PhiladelphiaTranscript.

" liesond all precedent the moat valuable picture ofthe kind now extant."
Any person yen beeorne 4 member by eubsoribitur

TURZI LOLLAR%
1./ell BM will entitle the aubaeriber to
lat. The beautiful MeetEngraving, " Shaaseeare andIf ti Friends."

ON EXHIBITION SCHOMACICER ft 00.78NZWLY-INVENTED ECtCARE, GRAND. AND PLTXST
VIAND ACTIOV P/ANO.—SCHOMACKER lc CO. re-
spectfully invite the mum-loving public tocanal their
Warerooms, No Ifell CHESTNUT Street. and et-

amine their peat improvement. They have just re-
ceived from their extenstve factories one of each of
these instruments, to which they invite the &tient on of
connoisseurs and the public generally. The tone is of
a peculiar excellence, such as has never been obtained
heretofore by any manufacturer. These instruments
are finished in the highest order—challenge all competi-
tion. 4:117-tt

2. A cony of the elegantly Illuetrated Att Journal,oneear.
3. A free season admission to the Galleries, No. 618

liroadwaii New York.• •
to addition to ',tibial, 'auto Al. 111.,NDAED valuable\\'orl, of Art Are iriVOGI to subsoribers as premiums,

comprising eltolee Paintings, Sculptures,Outlines, be.,
lir the first American and foreign artists.

No person to restricted toa tingle subscription. Those
reunitingelf)are entitled to Its menibersnips.

()OBTAIN MATERIALS.—We have a large
stook of \Vole Frooeh Bating,Brocatelloo. Terry, Lam-
pee, esti o Do Lainoa, Damasks, Rap., Cloth., .to., &a,
embracing ad the unrest dosivis andibust quality.

W. B. CARRYL Er. BRO..n 9 CRETTNUT Street.

How ilnAtrrumi. every ono exclaims, as
they witness the magioal efreot of Jules Hauer. Eau
Athenieone Heir Restorer on harsh, diseased hair
When baldnewt matte, through meor aloha's, it cane.,
a luxuriantgrowth of new hair, soft and glom; ors;
hairs it ohanges to their primitive beauty and lustre. Itis not a dps, and is perfectly harinlesa. Sold by al
druggiats, and by Jules Heusi & Co., No. 704 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia,. dl2 etWlt•

ELEGANT FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING—-
at Robert R. Adams', sostiksast earn., of Sittentli and
Market streets—Dreu and Frock Coats of the but
quality ; Huainan Coats, Promenade Coate, and Ridins
Coats: in all tho latest 'tries, sod a stook of Overooate
that cannot be Burnoosed in variety, otyle, or quality.
A full and complete gook of Blaok and Fancy Coon-
mere Panto, of the boot and choicest fabrics, and a ro-
tierb stook of Sulk. Velvet, Cashmere, Grenadine.Ciotti,
Stain, sod Crammer.Vests, all out, made, and trimmed
equal to customer work, expreeoly for retail sales, 04
milt ha sold at it.moat ....mosbie Pricer.

nt-omw&th-tojal

LACS CURTAINS—A large assortment
Pine quality, all styles, from 83 50 to Bts a pair.

.

W. if. CARRYL & BRO.,
It 719 CHESTNUT Strest.

M. FINALE'S SEWING MACHINES, superior
toell ethers. Price teemed to 850, 912 CHESTNUT
Street, over Le Sontilher'snew Store. d3-thetu6t•

FOR. SALE—AN ELEGANT CILESTNCT.STRZET
RESIDENCE, N0.1931, lot 23. S feet deep Itfeet front,
four story. Three-story double back buildinse, replete
with all modern improvements. Built in the best man-
ner, from foundation toroof. The premises will be sold
at private sale. Open every day for inspection. Take
yourbalkier with you end examine it. Terme easY. Bee
Advertisement, In another oolumn. Apply to J. M.
OUMMEY es SONS. dl3-tuthedt

COCCHI LOZINGE3.—BROWN'9 BACN.ECIIIAL
Tloolll.—At this season of the year, when so many
are troubled with timeliness, influenza, and bronchial
difficulties. these Trochee afforda grateful relict. We
have seeu Instances of their good endte inneaten(ulna-
mation of the bronchial tribe' and of the hoarseness of
child,en. They contain nothingwhich can injure the
constitution. and have a soothing entreat very etseaciou■
inassisting expectaration, and prevent the accumula-
tion of phlegm. For public speakers, singers, and all
persons troubled with hoarseness, theyare invaluable.—
Portland Tram:env. dl6-ths.k tugt

GOLD BORDZKED SILADES.—We lv.ve just
reeeired new patterns, and have now in store 611 styles
from 81 to 812 each, including good strongfixtures.

W. H. CARRYL k BRO.,
719 CHESTNUT Etrest

TIOrSEKEEP ING ARTICLES.
t3easonable Goods ofall kinds, such ea Bleat and Cho-

fins Dishes, Coffee and Ten Um, Iblvar Plated Ware
of all kinds, and best quality Britannia, Blook Tin,and
Planished Ware; Tea Beta. Toilet Sets, UntannedTrays. Cake Trunks...kn., he. Also, a full 'took ofCut-lery,Cookint Utoncla, and Hoysekeepins Hardware,
and a general assortment of Wooden sod Willow Wars,
at E. 8 PARSON k Co.'B.

dla-tutli&ed 8. W. oor. of SECOND and DOCK.
HARRIS' BoUDOIR SswING MACHINE.

IMPROVED DOUBLE•THREAD
FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.

n29-3m Pinta. Offtes.723 ARCH St. /mats wanted

8 SAVING FUND—NosTrtwas?
COINIIi RECORD and WALNUT fttreeM.—Deposits re-
aerred to mall and large amounts, from sit edemas of
the oommuruty, and allows interest at the rate offive stir
Dent. Der annum.

Permna wishing to form Clubs will apply for a moo
ittr of terms, ' E, H. MINT dr Co., Agents,

N. W. oornsr of Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

Money mai hio drawn by Ghttoks without lose of in
Wrest.

0200 6 14:1 d►lli, from. untila o'clock, and on Moo-
ley and S►lnrdey nnttl 9 in the evening. Preindent,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasnrer and Secretary, CRAB
NI.NORRIF.

BAT,AVANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A very
large assortment ofSALAMANDERSfor galaat region-
able arioaa. No. POI CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

salt U EVANS la WATatcm

GAB-Lear DaPar--aintt Ala Amu.
gellirdzo

SAVING FTjND---NATiONAL SAYITT Taufn
00NPANy.--C6artered by the State of PeznetreataRULF.B.

S. FIVE PER CENT. Interest Is said for 1110110 Y from
the day it is put in.

3. The money to always paidbeak is GOLD winnow OT
it Is called for, and 'withoutWow.

3. Money is rauelyadginto Szurtors, Administrators,Guardian*, and other Trainees, in large or email same,
toremain a loos or short period.
I. The moneyremilyed from Depositors is invested inReal Estate, Mortgagee, Groond Rents, and other first-elms 'emirates.
d. Otdoeoven every day—WALNUT Otrest. southwest

*enter Third Street. Philadelphia. alai

WATCHES, SILVER, AND PLATED WARE. —There
will seldom be found so complete and extensive an as-
sortment of the useful and ornamental as may now be
seen nt the welt-stocked stores of Mama. Dubneq &

iuJewelry, and of isrden Yr, Brother, in the silver-
plated ware, at No. Wad Chestnutstreet. She watches
Itte ail or the highest character es time-keepers, while
the diamonds, pearls, and other precious stones, and
Fold, are displayed in immense variety,and at very mo-
derate prices. Thesilver and plated ware comprises adisersity of styles, all elegant and excellent of their
kind, and the English and Swiss watphes are not to beHwy:two:o, 60114 {ltne•ke9pars or for ohasteites4 apd

Gnoyu & 13axitais
CIUMIIAVID NOISILY!! FAIIILLT 151W1/114-MACSINISs

AT MIXED ?HIM.
730 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

Tits Pawls Op
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

UATI: HIEN!! IXDOCID'iI

Wagituip. & Wllsom SEwiNo MAMMA&
—Phthidelphia Odle', en 011ESTNUT Street.

hlerohants' orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT aa
by the Comettoi.

Branad °Saes in Trenton, New Jam, and Elwin
and West*WNW, Pa. sel4-41u

TrUNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.(DEP•RTMENT OF ARTB.IThe Exammotion of the Collet. Classes.aX the clamor theFirs dneeday.tTenn, willmbe be held in the follow -useorderrDecember lmr. From 9 to 11 Seniors.by Prof. Copper . (Bnts's Fr Fish Literature.) and,Janiorr. by the lire Prosoet, (Stnticir.l wntuot. Prom1110 1. Sophomore,, by Prof. Allen,(Thuoydide s--Sict •lino Expedition.)
Thurseltv. lAih. From 9to 11. Jtudors. by Prof. Ken -dall. ( Aunt. deal Geometry.) tm,i Sophomores, by Prof.So: vier .. 9lrn h,eotoiT:7.L.cuir.lea.omy.freilla It to 1, :Onion, by
Friday, 15th. From 9 to 11, Sophomor-ii, by the VimProvort.(• atural Freshmen. Prot:Kendall, (Alkali written. Fin= 11 to 1, baniollt. byProf. APen.( Hippolytus of Eurip•des.l
Einturdny, /70t. Front 9to 11. tricolors. PmL Leek-son. ( Horace—Epistles and Art of .Poetry..
Monde.. 19th. From 9to 11.Samara, by Prof. CoPo•i Moral Philosophy./ From 11 to I, Juniors, byProJackson. I Juvenal.

_Tornio. 10th. Prom bto ll.Junmm, he Prot. COPP'S(MIMTAI Pkiitmosplo.) From IIto i.Freehror it. by Prof:&Pon. ( Xenophon—Grecian History iWedorsdny. From 9in It. FMoen. by Prof.Jaclowin. (rL 5 ,. .) ll to till/ put 24iphomotea.h. Prof. Rendidt.iGeomrtrY.)Thur dn. rm. From 9to halfpot 11. Sophomore,,
hr Prof. Jackson. ( Toitio—Hietory. I From 101 lII to halt' rte: I. Juniors, by Prof Allen.(Thoocoms..Fridn.. 23d. From 9 to 11, F imbrues. by ProL Cop-par. I History.)

On Friday 8,1 ninc. the s3d, at eight n'eloelr,an 'Ea-hibition of Declamation of onainal compile:toms. bymember,of the Senior Claw. wilt be hold inthe Col-legeHaII.GEORGE ALLEN.
=ll

113.' DEPART:HE:NT OF SURVEYS.OTTICI oT CHIRP ENG:36II aali SCIMITAR.Plans elk.lth. 1119NOVCE.—Dulieree Plans of rho revised OR.A.PEEPHILAD ELPHIA .iWl$T tosether with a portion athe late TOWNSHIP OF DLOCKLEV, adiottuthysbounded
Northwardly by Marketstreet,
Southwardly by Forte fifth street, °reenter' ITlT-

nue, end INnodland street.
Eastward's he Fortieth and Wren streets.Westwardly by Forty-fourth street

M.o. Plan STRE ETrtsion of City .

ecreation% of:MARK FT and vietatty. r atSe Twenty-fourth Ward. bounded em the
North by Arch street.
South by York street.
East hr River Schurtkill,
West by Crammond street •,are now °rowed and deposited for puldie insrectionRt the °dice or JA MR'S MILLER. Esq.. Survesorandevulator of the Twelfth Survey Ratner. MARKETStreet.west of Tillstreet. and at the Offire of tht• De-partment. (Sty Buildinv. FIFTH Street w Walnut

De-
n and the Board of Sersesors hires anoints.)MONDAY. the 15th day of December insta nt, eto'olock A. M., to consider any objections that may beurged thereto by any citizen Interested theroin.

STRICKLAND ENEASS.dl3-tuths3t Chief Engineerand Surveyor.

7 LECTURES Li BEHALF OF THE3 PHYSIOLOGICAL AID SOCIETY. by Dr.3.74. ,ANDIn. at CONCERT HALL.as followsFirst. Success end Failure in Life. December 19th.Second. Physiological Temperance. January 3d.Fourth,outhful Aspirations. January sth.Handsome Nen and 13eutiful Women, Sarin-aliht'eries has drawn crowded houses In the Weat,whereDr. Landis ham been denominated The Yining.American Orator." Tickets 2n cents: for the coarse.Mind:firm a lady and sentlernan ,01. To I* had atthe door and mune storms; also, Of the treasurer, PLawrence. JO South Third street. • - tnthe-M.

117-THE LADIES OF THE SPRING GAR.,DEN ITNITARIAN SOCIETY Intl hold tbeirFair snd Festival at HANDEL;ANHAYDN HALL.cornmenclng mi Fritter afternoon. With, and elosmalot. Roth useful sad limey articles, suitable kwheltdaY presents, can be purchasedas favorably as else-where ; also , refreshmentsfurnished.
We earnestly desire, the attendance ofall ourfriends,as our time is short.

The Erzhth-street errs pass the Hall every fewminutes. Tickets may be hadat Push's. Arcade bacihl-ink. iliestnut street below Seventh, orat Allen's. Swizzliardereet, above ghth. Refreshment tickets enrents.se son tickets 23 cents. and tingle tickets IQcents. tll.l

ZOFFICE OF RECEIVER of FAIRS.PHILADIELPHIA, December 1. Moe.ICE. TO TAX-PAYERS.—The "'ex-payers 0:the several Wards of the City ofPinladel 'cluaare here-by notified that it the theta and Caty lax., doe for theear 13.7). are not paid before the first day of January,.lam, Interest trill be charged thereon. and the wormierall delinquent tax:payers will be published,and thirty-seven cents (Mtadditional adl be charted for pubb ra-tion. Also, after the 13th eavof January, hill,a penaltyor fOr sent. teathereoned collec t
all taxes remainingUnto i t . and e.t.afor ion.

A. I. r LOMERFELT.49 Receiver ofTexas.

[G7_OFFICE CARBON RUN IMPROVE-risEN.T 00.—Paitspro.rnts, Dee. 10, Mar.—Aspecialmeeting of the Atockholders of the Carbon RonImprovewent Commix'will be held on Tiit'fitSDAY.the 32d instant. at 11 o'olook A. M., at the officeof theCompany. 8. E corner of Front and Chestnut etw.ts,P ioh ndr.i.reli stiillie a datfro r .eac niove a report on the present candi-d to express theirto as t • theinter.pours° they the Threeters to pursue la thematter.
Br OtiillTauk. Board of Diroctors.

H. 8, 'Mali. Preudeat.

elegance of desutst. Thor department Ixentrusted to F.Constant Richard, an experienced gentlemen in hiebusiness. and welt onimilatud to inspirit public confi-dence. 'Samuel W. Popper heads another- ortan;gi•Lion, and we mny add that the entire ritablithment is
AO tudiolourly arranged, that purchases may be made,and orders siren, with the utmost imnfidence.

G. a. EVANS'
GIFT BOOK STOU.

Na 4.13 Chestnut street.Buy your Holiday Books at Evans'
Buy your HoMay Books at Evans'

Buy your Holiday Books at Evans'
Bur your Holiday Books at Erase'

Gift Book Store.
Gift Book Store,

Gift Book Store,
Gift Book Store,

'Tia the best place in the °di.'Tie the beat place in the sill.
*Tie the best plane inthe oity.

'Tie the best place in the city.
AU Books are iota ss cheap as at any other store,
All Books are sold u cheapas at SOY other Store,All Book* are sold aa cheap as at an other store.And ynu have the advantage.

And you have the advantage,
And you have the advantage,

• Of getting a Gift witheach Book.Of gettinga Gift with each Book,Of gettinga Gift with each Book.
CALL IN, AND ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TorThatit is the beat pines in the city to purchase Books,at 0501015 G. Evrian',Originator of Mg Gift Doak Blithest:,

No. clo Chestnut street.
CHRIST/SAS GIFTS —The Stereoscope and Pic-tures, a Christina.present not to be laid mud. directly,but an increasing source of pleasure. Emgorinm, 18south Eighthstreet. JAS. Casrss & Co.
Bore' Sowed Calf Boot., single and doable;buckle end high lace shoes; Waves end children'.Commie, button, and Shanghee boots; ladies' lastingAnd kid Congrees. button, and Shanahae boot.; gents'single and double calf boot.; also, core gums, Good-year's gum.,and buffet° over•■hoes, at Dunborr'i, 116south Second.
Bur your friends a 5,5, or 10-pound box ofLove•■ pure tee, et 50 cents. Warranted eon( to76-c eat goods. Eleventh and Brown.
" NOR IS ?RR BOOK 711$ INDEX OP YRS MIND,But justwe feel an honest wish, t findsome way of ple.ning. be it grave or witty.AcciusWolB else the greatest brute in Rome.Terrence a rake, that never dined at home ;All epic poets, cut-throate, and banditti !"

Books in all Agee have been considered to wield animportant influenceover the minds of men. and Boaz
lo every subject, grave or gay, suited for the Holidaye,with a beautiful gift presented toeach Pnrcheser,lnny
he had at the " Oift Book Emporium" of 0.0. Evans,
No. CP Chestnut street.

BTXREON COPES AND STISNEORCOPIC
Being about to relinquish this Stereosoopie businesswe offer our entire stock of views of our owa importa-tion, at reduced pncer-Edward Parrish. No.BoKi Archstreet, Philadelphia.

How To MICR • Wien HAPPY.—Pf:lent herwith Ladd. Webster. lt Ca.'s imprortif Sewing Ma-rhine—the most it:Orland braattfutarticle to be found.They hare taken numerous First Premiums this year
or,, all Wham Call and see them. at L ChesnutWest.

BXCITINGI Twas.—We live in exciting times
There ere waitinge and oounter-meatings, conventionsind opposiTr conventions. aquabblea in Congreu and
outof it,and a general commotion all around. The true
Patriot can only hope for pesos and quiet amid all these
detractions, and u a Bret step towards situ ing the
popular rage, we would recommend all our readers to
procure themselves new garments at the Brown Stone
Clothing Rail of Rockhill .1. Wilson,Boa. Gal nod 075
Chestnut street.

" BY OTHERS' FAULTS THE Wing CORRICT meta
OWN."--The panic of 16 ,57 induced many to become
wise by seeing the faults in thernsolyee and others, in
not saving something from each week's earnings to
lepend noon when un.mployed. or ;when sickness or
other misfortune overtakes them, and many are cor-
recting this fault of not saving, and are daily showing
their wisdom by opening snow:lntl In the IPtunkbp
laving Fund, in Fourth sleet, below Chestnut. which
never suspended, and paidall SUM on demand, through
the panto, with 5 per cent. interest. Bona in any
amount received, and paid in gold, silver, or notes, so
desired. Bee advertisement in another column.

"Titans lived a man, a man ofmen,
A King on (may's throne;
We ne'er shall see his lake again
Ths globe is ell his own."

Theabove quotation ti by Tupper, theauthor of Pro-
verbial Philosophy, and refers to Shakspes re. Were It
not tohint, we should trus4les tt was mendedas a com-
plimentary notice of Mr. Granrolle Stokes, the Wan-
ing Clothier, N0.607 Chestnutstreet, who certainly will
bs entitled tog similar eulogy from the grateful heart;
of thousands who have been bene6ted by wearing the
elegant clothing gottenupat hie palatialestablishment.

No lIMICTIONALISM interferes with the heavy or-
ders oonstantly received at E. H. Eldridge k Co.'s"Continental Clothing Nouse." northeast corner ofChestnutand Eighth streets. 7he citizens of the en-
ure Union are loud and earnest in their praise of their
new styles of Overcoats Frock, Register, and Dreu
Coats, Yenta, and Vesta, Cud at the wand/daily low
prices at which such beautifully-gotten-op garments
are sold. Those who are not familiar with these fao sMouldcall there and be convinced by our friend, M. T.

• •

POUND, FRUIT, AND FANCY CARES.—Pound, 25
cents; fruit, 33 cents. A fine assortment at Ford's,a, and 10Routh Eighthstreet.

OPERA GLASSES of the finest quality and at the
lowest prices, at M. J.Franklin's, Optician, 1l South
Fourth street, below Chestnut.

ONllPaton of musTYLIte, macs id Umbest etasaei,:leistead, for RE-TAIL sALEIL, LOWEST *MU Pfleta 114.444 isPlain Pistiree. Al! rOO4ll made toorder valluitadsaris-thotorY• Out ONE-PRICE Python is aerially Wanedto. as we belle'', this tobe the oale:fair way of dasherAll are thereby treated alike. - JONES /F. CO..04-11" 1114 DIMIBET Rtrest•

MBUBONIC NOTICE.—THE .111K,MantSof Rising Star Lodge. 115,A. Y. M.. wlll meetad. Cheetest street. on SUNDAY hteENlNtinext. at 11 o'clock. for the_eoreose of atter& thetonere ofoar late Brother. WILLIaal RIDD E. Fu-neral from his late reeidenoe, Bristol Tura ke. twomiles above Frankford.By order ofW N.
016-21• B. FRANKLIN JACKSON. Ste,...._ .

KrTHE ANTI-SLATERT FAIR WILLBE REOPENED AT THEASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.THIS DAT.IPSA TURDAYAnd conuoue °pan untiIEVENING. at10o'clock. It.r .G, DON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY
WILL ADDIS-0 .1PUBLIC MEETING.

REPUBLICAN 11141VeLJARTERR, .N. W.corner of EVEN= *ad HEFITNUT Streets.ON BATUBDAY FiVrsN NIG NEXT. _
et No clock. 4114-M•if

MNOTICE.-~THE Hinkmvu. socrrTfor the relief of Emiaranta from Ireland. wri).auarterly mettle, on SAT 'RDA EVININ ,the flip instant, et Connelly'a Rote on Clbratent'tree?,below Sixth. ANDILION C. Cad-I'''.delre.3t Settrearr.
ALEXANDER CHURCH, NINE.TEFNTEI and GREEN.—The Rey. Alfredgookmaa trill preach oa TEttarADAT toresues. theRey. Dr. W. T. BNally on FRIDAY eveniag. and theRev. W. 3. R. Tay for on SATURDAYevading. Servicecommence, at 75; o'clock. Allare invited. dl5-30

Pll,9_.°EY.ATlVltilyErplUtatattY BALL.. aoutoesat °mar orrvui and __ESrinsGarden *treats. TO-MOBBOW (Sabbath) MORNiNG,at 10Ni. and -EVENING at TX. lt•
re'.7? UNION SERMONS TO THE YOUNG.—The eleventhof the Coarse Loan Young.Dadatote augoicee of the Young Afen's Caristtno mama-non of the North Preeby tenet' church. SIXTH Street.above Itreit 4, Intl be proriehed TO- etORB° Ve FetieethlEvezvuoi, by the Reg. HENRY A. BOARDMAN,tier tamei commence atttf o'clock. 11.

O-= OPENING OF THE!NEW COFd_PEL OFthe Church of St. Matthias. NMTEENTEstreet, balm, Coates. This church Till be opened forPietas Retries on SUNDAY nes t. the 28th tristazit.aaTawas: lathe Morning. at 10)i a rl ok. Ordination. bythe Bishop: is the Aitenoon. at kg o'clock. Benson.the Rev. Dr. Murton: intbd Evening, at TX o'elrek.Sentoa,kiy the Rev. Dr. Hays
Coale-sena soil be taken up at each Service, inLid ofthe Building Fand.

A.- ST. JONM'S P. E. CIITIRPW. S. w.-corner Drown and St-Jahn street—Res. Genresmote., Rectnr. Ferric. 'TO-MORROW 18auday$MORNIXIJat leM o'elock,end tothe Erenineatilt A'

IT A VOICE Cardenas E L E EDDRAl3.—ltne. R. A. leraastk on Dnaani?et.by resoest. TO-MORROW t Satnatto AFTER-NOON. at 3 °Week. is the Amerioart hieeheuite11•11. corner of FOURTHand OEORG.F. attests. IterSaloon. Room cos tiro thousand.

CfMCEV:i!it,Cjalbo,9eFT4l7,Fll7 t.l !e'ervici. in the Church EVERY StiNDA.Y IhNi A. M.and 734 P. M. Rev. R. A. CARDEN, Reetcr. Strip-ier, &NM, ■ arelcorree.
S T. MATTHEW'S LUTHERANCiftSCH. New Meet. below Fourth, betweenace aed Vine.—Serri,es by the Pastor, Her. WHrTrya. TO-MORROPi• MORNECS, halt past la.andEYENINO half pastT. St en servale toseatalt•
CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTA.ENT.—T. H. Stockton. Factor. N. centerGsr.rd Avenue end Thirteentketreet. PrenehrtujD V.r•8 ABBATH AIORIYING.IO3ii n etork. Prietuis of&bibChrielianarend true ChnettenUnion etreettonstely in-vitae! tr.ettend and co-operate. nles *. Bible Times.. ft.'

' CHURCH OF TUE COVENANT. CONKCrCERT HALL. Cat-AT:IIM Street. _reamsToolRh.—Sermon TO-MORROWby theRev. Mr. HEATHER. on " huh Chureb all--111011," at 7} e'en,a. Service also at 10$A. 31.. bythe Rev. !AMPS P RATT. vector. It.
fy". SERMON TO MEDIC L STUDENTS..Ls —Rey. H. GRATTAN GUINNESS will preathhi. eetrind ',reran to YACM id en and Medical ZlP:newsTO-MORROW /Sabbath EVENTNG atni o'elork. inthe Rev. Sr. Wilie's Church. BROAD Strew belowprune. Tile lower part nf the Church entirely re-servrn for loans Mesa and Medina! Stodeats. lt.

REV. 11. °PESETAS GUINNESStrill preach ECE.MORROW. Eilighbatk.)as fol.Inge: MnfillUf• •t 1034 o`eloek to ter Trinity N.v.Chureb.lBev. 0.. D. eitrrow'e.i EIGHT° Street.above.Q see. Afternoon at37;. and Even imrat ni o.4ack.tathe Rev Dr. Welts'e Mnett. BROAD Street. bettorSpruce. In the Evening the lover part of the Churchwilt be entirely »served for hie.i.toal Btatiante andYennz Men. It•

firTHE WOMEN OE THE BIBLE._The ant titSetntotka Otis enemabelow beaeoaehecl in ST. FAG titt CHURCH, Thad. belowWalnut. TO-110IIROW En:LYING. &rate' at tall'past seven.
SPIRITUALISM. J. DATIL_ At.

Com of NATURE'S DIVIntREVELATIOasan serious other Works. and the meetretneeknbleof the ms. aril! leeture at RANSOM-STREET ILSon SUNDAr, at IOC; A. M. and 73i P. M. Adreiser4et 6cants. 3t•
NOTICE. THE AIINIGA_L NTEVPINeh'and eleetion of officers tor the SIIMBERTOXCAL COMPANY volt be ttel:i vo..A South THIRDstreet, on the Third MONDA). of December. I3tDA ID B.BIRKEY, Beesetary.--

ILATMLPEIA. December 23, lIH. d:R4A
THE REV. ANTOINETTE DROWNBLACKWELL. will lentnis in NIL'S iCA LIFD.23.t.HinszL .L, WEDNESDAY EVENING. Deem-AlitL a-20

rTNOTICE. --A STATED MEETING OFthe ifror tannAgersor Om Chant. Minot the SeasI.foho will be held at the Hallett TUESDAY EVEN-LNG next. at TH o'clock.. A general rneohng or theBoard of Directors will Lake placeupon the name sten-mg. an above. 11.•
A LECTURE FOR THE

"The Young American Masa, A.lira,Handel and Bard. 110, EIGHTH blowOREN N. on TdURSDAYhi/ENING Mato Deetjbar'ash. MTH o'clockaT soh eta IS cents; tobe had ofBernerA. Bawer. N. E. Ca, sixth and Green. S. B Sprague.s E. coy. Filth and Watunt. Talley. N. w oneTwelfth and Girard avenue, and A. Dem:theme, N. IT".
con Teeth and Rabe. 110-3t.

NOTICE.-.THE ANNUAL MEETINGof the STOCKHOLDERS of the North SmeltCanal Company 101 l be heldat the office of theemcee—-n7, in Athens. Pa.. on TUESDAY, the 21th dayofJane-arr. 13*.at which an electron he held for a Prece-dent end fire menage= of the company for the ensuing
ytt.r. SY order of the HoardCanal office. Athena Pa. t D. MITCHELL.Jr..D- e. 13. Men dl2-3 ( se-totari.
ry"'• OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE VI-IL SURANCF, COMP nNY. S. W. writer ofFOUR CH and WALNUT Streets.Pyrrha DatTala Deoenther 17.MM.NOTICE.—The Annual Meeuneof the Piockholdenof the ENTINFRIPE INSURANCE COMPANY tallbe held on MONDAY. the e b day of January. MC atten o'clock A. 111.,_at the Office of the Commute.An Election for Ts elee Simeon,. to sem thoeons year, all he held on •he sems dl4,at the Lamsclue. betzen the hours of to o'clock A. E. and 3
°flare CHARLES W. COTE. Barret:Lei:
r-s••• STATE:KENT OF THE UNION BANK,•1133 as recur:Ml/1 the Second Section of the Act ofthe General Araetnetrtf this ruesevaelth,apyrosedthe 13th day of OCTOI3 R, A. .1.557 : •
Amountof and inmate . • ..... $351.1:06idiiteetom other Banks

... 73 00 IA
5871700Do. of Notes is circulationl4:o,4lo od

Do. Deposals includlng balances dna...other hanks. =1.517 AD
Pirmsolt.rmi A, December 10. 1371/.CITY OF PHILADELPRIA, ss.I, JAMES LESLEY. Ceti:terof the UNIONUHF:beins Morn, depose and say, thattheabove statomnniis correct, to the best of ray knoirledre aad belief.JANIES LbBLET. Cashier.Sworn beforeme, this 16th derof December, A. D. 160.It P. C. ELL:KAI:ER. Notary Public..

yrOFFICE OF RECEIVER OF TAVES.ritit-aellirilta, Pee. IS. 11159. Ito7/CEI 13HEREBY AMY- N. That the W.RRRATP hotrod 11me, es the Reeeiver of Taxes of the city of Ph la-
delphie. to .1. 3El'll R. BMI ' R to oollant the delin-quent taste of the h ighteenth Ward. far the pm,. 1839.hug been reeoled. mod that the awn icoeph R.:Nunn
has no torther tower or authority to co:ent the eShitaus. asul tl•et any tat menkto him of itimi taxes, rollerthis date. will notbe tesomsed or allowed M the Ike-partment. A. FLANIRRPV.I,'S.die It' Receiver of Taxes.

SECOND MORTGAGE, WIL,I,TAYLS.PORT AND ELMIRA RAILROAD COM.V.-lloldere of Bonds who deans to smut them-selves of the advantages of the settlepient of Use &n umof this Company ere requested to cell. without delay,end estimate the neeesssry Power of Attorney; . ndthose who bare not alrandr done no Intl col:ant:ate theamountof assosscuent of ftl per thousand todefray theexpease'. A. VANDYKE. Jr ,
Chairman of de Con mines.0.1 ITC lt3 South SHIM) BtreaL


